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Nou mnr . Ele , jou dienste i . v . m. die ondereoek van 

die saak, 'vas di t algemene dienste ? - - Algemene dienete" 

En het jy daar onder andere sekere van die persone 

"(-Tat aan8ehou was i . v . m, die saak ondervra ? -- Ek het , u Edele o 

En het jy ook geskrewe verklarings geneem van sekere 

van hulle? - - Ek het , u Edele . 
u 

Nou kan/vir beskuldi€de Nr . 4 onthou, Victor? - -

Ek kan, u Edele .. 

Hat jy In geskrewe verklaring van hom geneem ? - -

Ek het In verklaring van hom geneom wat getik was direk deur 10 

Lt . Swanepoel . 

Het jy hom ondervra en Lt . Swanepoel het dit getik ? 

- Dit is korrek , u Edele . 

Viaar hat di t gebeur? - - Di t was in die selle by 

IVlarshall Plein" 

Was dit in die selle ? - - In die selle . 

En kan jy onthou voor daardie geleentheid wat jy die 

getikte vcrklaring dan vpn hom geneem het , of jy hom ondervra 

het ? -- Dit is moontlik , u Edele , ek kan nie onthou nie . 

En mnr . Els het jy die beskuldigde op enige stadium 20 

nangcrand? -- Nee , u Ede~e. 

En het jy enige van die ander aangehoude persone op 

eniee stadium a angerand ? - - Ne e , u Edele . 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE DEUR MNR . KROG . 

DEUR DI E HO~: 

Van wanneer af is u nie meer by die Sabotasie- afdeling 

nie ? - - Ek sou se ongeveer In maand gelede was ek toe onttrek 

en terug na my stasie , u Edele . 

KRUISVERHOOR DEUR NNR . JOFFE : 

Mr . EIs , I understand from the evidence that you 30 

gave previously in this case that for a certain period you were 
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B. 467 engaged just in questioning the prisoners and thereafter you 

started taking statements? - - Dit is korrek , u iJdele o 

Now did you person lly ques t .l.on many of t he prisoners 

out of the group of 37 ? -- Ek het van die prisoniere ondervra . 

You pprsonally - now was there any system whereby you 

used to •• whereby you were instructed to question a particular 

prisoner? -- Nee , u Edele, ons het maar net uit die •• sel f van 

di e pri soniere ondervra , daar was nie gesO watter persoon jy 

moet ondervra nie o 

r-r see , you would just i ndiscriminately pullout 10 

any prisoner for questioni ng? -- Di t is korrek" 

Wi thout havi ng regard to l<1hether he had been 

questi oned before or without having regard in fact to any . • ? -

Dit is korrek . 

How would you decide i<1hom to pullout ? - - Jy het maar 

net na ' n persoon toe gegaan en hom dan ondervra , u Edele . 

Can you perhaps speak a little harder , I can ' t ••• 

a l i ttle louder , I can ' t hear you? -- Jy he t maar sommer enige 

persoon geneem, u Edale en hom dan ondervra • 

I see , would you go down then to the cells , or 20 

where would you get these people ? Van die prisoniere was 

op t n stadi um nn di e kantore gebring , ek was net eenkeer i n die 

selle gewees , u Edel e . 

I see , you would just go i nto the general offi ce and 

s ay : you, come here , and you would start questioni ng hi m ? 

Di t is korrek , u Edele . 

And the results of your questioning , did you make 

any notes or •• any notes or report to anyone about it ? -- Ek 

het ni e notas geE~qk nie , u Edele, tensy dit nie van bel anb was 

ni e . 30 

Tensy di t van belnng was? -- Tensy dit van belnng was 
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B.468 sou ek notas gemaak het . 

Edele . 

I see, was anything said of importance? - - Nee , u 

I see , so you m~de no notes? -- Nee , Eaele . 

You never reported to anyone? -- Nee , u Edele . 

You carried on a pri vate investigation of your own? 

Korrek , u Edele . 

No one wa s co- ordinating this group of detectives 

who were working on this particular investigat i on - no one was 

co-ordinating and finding out what was happening from these 10 

particular detectives ? -- Nee . 

Is th~t the vlaY the Police always operate ? -- Dit is 

sOOs ons daar gewerk het~ u Edele~ 

I see (I I think it ' 18.S on the 13th of April that you 

received an instruction to take statements ? -- Dis korrek , u 

Edele . 

I see , who did you receive the instr uction f r om? 

V~n Lt . van Wyk, hy het gesa dat ons moet verklarings neem, u 

Edele . 

I see , was this at a gener~l me eting of detectives 20 

or not when he gave that instruction? -- Di t was in sy kantoor 

gewees , u Edele , voordat ons na die selle gegaan het . 

I see , sib you Ivere all in his of fice and then you want 

to the cells ? -- Di s korrek . 

vfuo exactly was in his office - what were the names 

of the peopl e i n h i s of fice ? -- Daar ,'ms t n aantal eewees , u 

Edele , ek kan onthou Hoofkonstabel Weyers, Adj . Offisier Weyers , 

myself , Lt . van Wyk , Lt . Swanepoel , ek dink S/Konst . van der 

Berg was daar . 

\Vas Mr . Tr ij.tsmann there ? - - Dit is moontlik dat 30 

hy daar gewees het . 

Mr . Lou,v? -- Dit is ook moontlik , u Edele o 
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I see, ~nd th~n you all proo9Qded down tQ the ~lls? 

Di$ korrek, u Edele. 

j~d what happened at the cells, as I understand the 

position the 37 accused 't'lere ' 11 present in one big cell? --

Ek weet nie of op daardie stadium alreeds 37 6earresteer was 

nie, u Edele .. 

Sorry, perhaps that is not a fair question, the group 

of prisoners who had been arrested were all kept in one cell 

at that stage ? -- Ek weet nie waar hulle aangehou was nie, u 
10 

Edele, hulle was bo in die selle en ons was onder in die selle, 

I see , so you didn't go to the cell where the group 

of accused were kept? -- Nee, Edele . 

They were brought - you say they were above and you 

were below? -- Dit is korrek. 

I see , are there n whole lot of offices below there ? 

-- Die selbewaarder se kantoor is daar en ek dink daar is nog 

ander kantore waar ek nie in gewces het nie. 

DEUR DIE HOF : Is dit onder? -- Dit is in die onderkant. 

En u se hulle was bo ? -- Hulle was aan die bokant. 

~I JOFFE~ I see , and below there is the cell guard's office 20 

and you think possibly other offices ? -- daar is heelmoontlik 

ander ook. 

~ you went into an office there and proceeded to 

take a statement? -- Dis korrek, u Edele. 

Now hm'l did you get hold of the pris oner whom you 

took a statement from ? -- Hulle was afgebring van bo en ek 

het hom aan die onderkant gekry en toe besluit om van hom 'n 

verklaring te neem nadat hy gewn~sku is. 

DEUR DIE HOF: rtmr . Bls , u moet bietjie h8.rder praat , ek fiink 

nnr. Joffe~aal baie moeilik vir u kan hoor, ek kan u net hoor 30 

waar ek hier sit en hy staan n hela entjie verder! 

Iv'mr. Joffe, kon u die ant'ioord hoor? Iv'illR, JOFFE: Nee, u Edele . 
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B.470 DEUR DIE HOF: U moet maar die vraag weer stel dan. 

MR. JOFFE: y Lord, I'll take it up from another stage . 

TO WITNESS: Now you all went this group of you, this 

group of detectives, led by Lt. van Wyk went to the cells down 

in Marshall Square ? Dit is korrek, u Edele. 

see and the whole group of you I assume was standing 

Ek het daar rondgestaan, u edele, voordat ek ••• 

With the other mO i~b ers of the group ? -- Dis korrek, 

u Edele. 

Now was a group of prisoners then brought to you? 10 

- Dis korrek. 

And you eaoh took a prisoner •••. (inaudible) ? --

Nie onmiddellik nie, u Edele . 

What did you do ? Ek het eers 'n rukkie rond-

gestaen en l ater hot ek toe beskuldigde 4 gene em na die kantoor 

van die selbewaarder . 

I see , nou miskien kan jy 'n bietjie harder praat, ek 

vind dit moeilik om te hoor. You were standing around - I will 

tell you I have some difficulty, I'd like tovisualise the 

picture of what was happening over there, you and a group 20 

of detectives headed by Lt. van Wyk are standing around 

somewher in Marshall Square - is that oorrect? Korrek o 

A group of prisoners are then brought to you ? -

Dis korrek. 

Is that correct - then what happened from there on, 

presumably there are 5 detectives or whatever number there were 

standing around somewhere and a certain number of prisoners 

standing around facing them or ? .. . now what happened from 

there ? -- Van die ander speurders het van die prisoniere geneem 

en ondervra, ek myself het nie onmiddellik 1emand geneem om 30 

te ondervra nie. 
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I see , now just let's t e it from there , where did 

the other detectives t ake the prisoners for questioning ? 

Hulle het hulle blykbaar na van dle kant ore gene em, u Edele , 

ek het nie hulle gevolg nie. 

They took them to the offices ? - - Dis korrek ja. 

Is that the offices in Marshall Square , . the offices 

round about the place where you were standing? - - Dis heeltemal 

}:orrek. 

Now do you know how many offices there are there ? --
10 

Ek weet nie , u Edele , ek is nie bekend met die kantore daar nie . 

Now did everyone except you take a prisoner ? -- Daar 

mag miskien nog een of so rondgestaan het , u Edele . 

Daar mag wat ? -- Daar mag miskien nog een of ander 

van die speurders rondgesta~n het , u Edele . 

Possibly one of the other detectives also stood 

around , is tha t your answer ? -- Dis korrek . 

And the others took prisoners to offices and stnrted 

questionin8 ? -- Dis korrek , u Edele . 

And you were just standing around possibly with one 

~her officer? -- Di s korrek , Edele o 20 

I see and the prisoner you were to question was also 

standing there opposite you? -- Hulle het daqr onder rond-

gestuan, u Edele . 

They stood around , and you were just •• you weren' t 

questioning th~ru , you were just standing and wai ting ? -- Di s 

korrek , u Edele Q 

What were you waiting for? -- Ek kan nie sa hoekom 

k gev18.G het nie , Edele , ek het mar net gestaan . 
,'-

Why were you waiting ? - - Soos ek reeds gese het , 

Edele , ek weet nie hoekoI.-" ek gest aan hat nie , ek het maar net 30 

'n rukki e gestaan. 
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No , Mr . BIs, here you are a detective of considerable 
r 

experience investigating a most important case i n which the 

safety of the stnte is involved and you w~re just standing 

aro1lJlIld ? -- Dis heeltemal korrek, u Edele, ek kan nie se hoekom 

ok rondgestaan het nie. 

But is it comfortable over there, I mean what were you 

doing standing around? -- Ek het maar net rondgestaan, u Edele~ 

'n rukkie. 

How lohg for ? -- 10 minute of 15 minute • 
./ 10 

10 to 15 minutes you were standing there, the prisoner 

whom you were to question was standing opposite you and you werp. 

just standing looking at each other ? -- Dis heeltemal korrek v 

It is not that you were standing in another office 

where a different prisoner was being questioned - isn't that 

what really happened ? -- Nee , u Edele, ek het d ar rond-

gestaan waar die ander prisoniere was. 

DEUR DIE HOF: Prisoniere se u ? -- Dis reg. 

Hoeveel was dnRr dan toe afgebring - hoeves1 was daar 

afgebring op daardie stadium d.w.s. under prisoniere - ongevcer, 

by benadering nou, nie 'n presiese 6etal nie ? -- Ek sou se 20 

d['.ar was in die omeewing van 10 na 12 prisoniere afgebring, u 

Edele, dit mag mlskien 'n bietjie meer weeSe ek het hulle nie 

getel nie. J 
MNR. JOFFEl'I ~mr. Eis, ek vind dit 'n bietjie moei1ik om te 

hoor, kan jy probeer om harder te prnat •••• 

~~ KROG: Ek ook, Ede1e, ek kan niks hoor wat die getuie se 

nie! 

DEUR DIE HOF: WeI, ek het die getuie reeds gevr a om ~~rder te 

praat, as dit nie moont1ik i s nie vrees ek dat ons 'n tolk moet 

kry om die woorde duidelik oor te dra maar ..... 
MNR, KROG: Ek sien nie h~ekom 'n tolk nodig is nis, Edelagb~re, 
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B. 473 di e getuie kan harder praut . 

DEUR DIE ROF : I·..nI' 0 Els, sal u u bes doen om harder te pruat? 

- - Ek sal , u Edele . 

U moet so praat dat ulmal hoor en as die hdvokate nie 

hoor nie moet hulle assebli ef se e Ek slaag daarin om te hoor 

maar ek sit baie nader aan die getuie, en as die Advokate nie 

hoor nie moet hulle my onmiddellik se want di t vertrnag die 

verhoor as almal wat betrmkke is nie kan hoor nie . So ons moet 

elke antwoord Nat geeee ,.yord . . . • • (onhoorbaar - opname baie 

onduidelik) . 10 

~! JOFFE : Now Mr . E1s, you were standing around for 10 to 

15 minutes looking at the accused just standing around , that is 

correct is it not so ? Ek het niepi s na hulle gekyk nie , 

Edele , ek het maar net daar rondgestaan . 

Yes , you were just standing around and the last 

question that Ris Lordship asked you I think was how many 

prisoners were there , is thut correct ? -- Dit is korrek , u 

Edele . 

And what was your answer ? -- Ek sou se in die 

omgewing van 10 , 12 na 15 prisoniere , Edele o 20 

I see , and you were standing around possibly with 

one other detect i ve ? -- Dit is korrek , u Edele o 

You weren' t waiting for anything in particular? 

I see . Now do you remember who the other detective 

was? - - Nee , Edele . 

I see . Now suddenly you decided , or just let me put 

the question .•• (inaudible) - whnt made you decide to start 

questionine - to start taking the statewent ? - - Ek het ~~ar net 

na beskuldigde 4 gegaan en hom na die kantoor geneem r daar 30 

ondervra en toe ' n verklarin~ van hom geneem o 
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I seGo Now wht~t 1 don't understand is - what I wantm 

know is: What ~~de you decide after standing around for 15 

minutes doing no thine th~t you should suddenly start taking a 

stateILent? Ek het ~Rar net besluit om beskuldigde te onder-

vra en van hom 'n verklarinB te neemc 

That's wh~t you were meant to be dOing from the 

beginning wasn't it ? -- Nie juis nie, EdelG. -
No, what precisely were you meant to be doing - as I 

Ulderstand your last answer it w s 'nie juis nie' , is that 

correct? -- Korrek, u Edele o 10 

Now what precisely were you meant to be dOing - why 

can't you answer that question, Mr. Els ? -- Ek het ma o net 

later besluit on van die beskuldigde 'n verklaring te neem, u 

Edele, ek het nie in die begin besluit •••• 

You still haven't ansl'lered the question, what 

precisely were you meant to be doing ? -- Ekskuus? 

BY THE COURT: I will try and clear it up! 

MR. JOFFE: I will be grateful, my Lord o 

DEUR DIE HOF (aan getuie) 

Kyk die antwoord wat u gegee het was - toe gevra is 20 

wat was die bedoeling, was dit nou nie die bedoelihg om te 
A 

ondervra nie, toe se u nee dit was nie juis die bedoelinB nio, 

nou is die vraag eintlik nou maar wat was die bedoeline gewees 

wat moes u eintlik daar gaan doen, of wat sou die prosedure 

wees .•• wat gevolg sou word onmiddellik as u nou da·r inkom? 

- Ons was nie instruksies gegee om onmiddellik verklarings te 

e~ nie, u Ede~, ons was eese om na die selle toe te 

ie beskuldiedes te ondervra • 
. """-=- ~ 

• JOFFE: Is thQt your answer? -- Dis korrek o 

I see o Now eventually you took I think •• w s it 30 

accused Noo 4 into this office of the 'selbewaarder' ? -- Dis 
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I seo , w~ s cnybody else in the office? -- Lt. Swnnepoel 

w s teenwoordig gewees Q 

Was he there when you walked into tho office ? -- Hy 

wa s in die kantoor gewees p u Edele~ 

When you wolkea into the office? -- Dis korrek, u 

Edelo. 

I see. Was he alone? -- Hy was alleen gewees. 

Now you walked in there with the accused - with a ccused 

No.4? -- Dis korrek, u Edele. ].0 

I see and what did you start to do ? -- Ek het 

beskuldic:de geW2?TSku volgens RegtersrelHs. die klagte aan hom 

verduidelik en toe hom ondervra waurna Lt. Swanepoel dlt 

afgetik het wat beskuldigde gese het:J 

I see, well let's get the picture straight, in this 

little office what was there - is there a table there ? -- Da~r 

is 'n tafel, u Edeleo 

And how many chairs ? -- Da~r was 2 stoele gewees. 

I sec, now were you and Lt. Swnnepoel sitting? -- D~v 

is korrek, u Edele o 20 

And the a ccused Noo 4 was standing? -- Hy het gest r.. ill 

u Edele. 

I see o Now is it your custom to take statements in 

the presence of another detective or another Policeman ? -- Ek 

het beskuldigde se verklaring geneem in teenwoordigheid van. Lt. 

Swnnepocl omrede hy dit onmiddellik getik het. 

No, no, ••• ? -- Indien hy dit nie sou Getik het nie, 

sou ek 'n ver klnring vnn ho~ geneem het en dan later sou ek dit 

l aa t tik het. 

I see 0 •• 30 

DEUR DIE HOF:. Het u die vrae gestel of Lt . Swanepoel ? -- Ek 
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B.476 h t vrn.s gcstel, rUt is moontlik nat I .. t. Swan-'lpo~l. ook v.ir hOlt 

vrue geste1 heto 

MR. JOFFE: I see, but what I'm asking you is: Is it your habit 

your custom to t ake statements in the presence of another 

Policemrul ? Nee, Edele, dit w s ~~ar net per toeval gewecs~ 

And you were armed with pen and paper '\"hen you went 

down? -- Dis korrek, u Edele. 

Now when you walked in you found Lt. Swanepoel there? 

-- Dit is korrek, u Eaele. 
10 

And what happened between you and Lt. Swanepoel ? 

Ek kan n1e onthou wet ons gepruat het nie, Edele. 

Well didn't you say: Here I've come to take a 

statement, it is my habit that •• my custom not to have other 

Policemen present when I take a statement, will you please go 

somewhere else? -- ~ee, edele. 

You didn't, why not? -- Ek het dit nie gese nie, 

Edele. 

But why not? -- Ek weet nie waarom ek dit nie ges~ 

het nie. 

Look, Lt. Swanepoel was sitting there, you were 20 

sitting there and accused was standing there? -- Dit is korrek, 

u Edele. 

And I assume that up till then Mr. Swanepoel, or 

Lt. Swanepoel has been questioning somebody else ? -- Dit is 

moontlik dat hy iemand anders kon ondervra het voordat ek 

ingekom het en ondervra het. 

I see and there were lots of other prisoners waiting 

~tside for questioning? -- Dit is korrek, u Edele. 

It would have been quite possible for you and Lt. 

Swanepoel to each ~ndividually question a prisoner ? -- Dit 30 

is korrek, u Edele~ 
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So why then did you and Lt. SwanGpoe~ 8mb rk pn thi~ 

joint venture of cross-examinin - of tekinG n stntenent from 

~ prisoner? - - Dit is •• Lt . Swnnepoel het weI besluit dat hy 

SODar dit s 1 tik un sal dit b~ie gouer gn~, u Edele , ns ek 

die beskuldigde ondervra . 

Wh~t did he need you there for ? - - Ek het die 

beskuldiBde ingebring en ek het hom ondervrQ en Lt . Swnnepoel 

ret getik wat hy se , u Edele . 

What did Lt . Swanepoe1 need you for to ask questions 

? - - Ek weet nie , u Edele . 10 

There was no reason at all for you to be present was 

there? -- Dit was nie nodig gewees nie. 

Lt . Swnnepoel was quite able to put questions himself 

I suppose? - - Dit is heeltemul reg . 

He was one of the men •• the senior men in ch~ge of 

this investigation? - - Dis heeltemal reg. 

But you for some reason or another put questions and 

Lt . Swanepoel typed it down? - - Dis heeltemal korrek . 

Now why precisely was this procedure adopted? Geen 

verduideliking nie, Edele . 20 

It is impossible to explain - not possible th~t the 

general procedure in this case was for more thnn one Policeman 

to take statements • • to take a statement from the same nccusec 

at the s me time ? . . . . . 
I beg your pardon ? -- Ek knn nie gehoor het wat u se 

, 
de . 

You didn' t hear the question. I say to you is it not 

~ssible that in this particular investi gation i t was the 

procedure for more than one Policeman to simultaneously take a 

statenent from a sinele accused ? -- Nee . 30 

No , it just happened in this case? -- Net in die Gev~l 
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Of No.4? -- Dit is kor~ek, u Edele~ 

For a re ~son which you cannot explain 1 -- Dis korrek, 

u Edele. 

I see o Now I still he..ve some difficulty in underst".r. (=j i n,, ' 

how it came about that this particular procedure was adopted 

with accused No.4, I got to the stage where you walked into 

the office with •• you wRlked into the office with accused No~4 

und Mr. Swanepoel was there, what happened then? -- Ek het 

besluit om van die beskuldigde 'n verklnring te kry nadat hy 10 

gewuarsku was. 

No, no, I'm not interested in what you said to the 

accused, I'm interested in what you said to Lt. Swanepoel and 

Lt. Swnnepoel s ~id to you? -- Ek dink ek het vir Lt.Swanepoel 

gevra of hy sal die verklaring tik terwyl ek die beskuldigde 

ondervr en hy hat dit gedoen .•• 

I see , you think you said to Lt. Swanepoel would you 

like to type the statement while I put questions? Dit is 

IDrrek, u Edele, dit is wat ok vir hom gevra het. 
20 ' 

Konstabel - Speurder ~nstabel. ~~t is your rank ? 

And you a constable in the Police Force say to a 

Lieutenant: Lieutenant, would you care to type while I ask 

questions, is that what happened ? -- Dis korrek, Edele. 

Is it the usual procedure for Lieutenants to type 

for Constablew? -- Ek kan nie iets sien wat snaaks is daarann 

nie, u Edele. 

You cannot? -- Dis korrek, Edele. 

You see what I cannot see is why it was necessary for 

you to be therd at all? -- Ek het die beskuldi[ de inBebrine en 

ek het hom ondervra, u Edele. 

But there were a lot of other people who were brought 
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B.479 thGr~ for qu.ostionln , you ooul", lwve spont your time b~ttcr 

Belt 63 
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tnking st toments from them, why didn 't you go and stnrt 

examining other people and taking statements from other people? 

-- D ar is geen verduideliking daaromtrent nie, Edele. 

No explanation ag~in , alright. You see the evidence of 

anothor detective constable who has given evidence in this case~ 

I think it is ~r. van der Berg, is that it is inconceivable 

t~~t he ~s a junior officer would question a prisoner in the 

presence of a senior man - a Lieutenant - "lhat would you say to 

thnt ? -- Ek ken nie iets snaaks daaraan sien nie, Edele, 10 

hoskoo dit nie gedoen kan word nie. 

You see nothing stranee in it ? -- Dit is korrek. 

So if ~t. van der Berg(?) sees something strange in it, 

you find it quite inexplicable? -- Dis heelmoontlik. 

I seee Now you say before you took this statement 

from accused No. 4 you knew nothinB at all about his role in the 

case ? -- Dis korr0k, Edele. 

You had no idea what information he would give you? 

- Nee, Edele . 

Of course you might have questioned •• in f ct you 20 

might have questioned him before you took the statament ? -- Op 

vorige kere kon ek hom ondervra het, Edele. 

But you still wouldn't know what his alleged role in 

the c ase was? -- Dis korrek, u Edele. 

Did Lt. Swanepoel know how he w s meant to h ve been 

nvolved ? -- Ek weet nie, Edel e , of hy geweet het nie. 

Did Lt. Swanepoel ask questions while this statement 

wns being taken? -- Ek dink Lt. Swanepoel het eon of twes vrae 

gevra aan die beskuldi de. 

I see, just one or two, and you yourself 7 -- Ek 30 

het 'n paar vrae aan hom gevra en hy het toe 'n storie vertel w t 
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Now, so virtually your function and that of Lt. 

Swanepoc1 was the same~ you both asked one or two questions and 

he typed and you just stood there, or no, you sat there doing 

nothing? -- Terwyl die beskuldigde gepraat het, het ek niks 

gedoen nie, u Edele o 

I see , but you just said you put one or two questions 

and Lt. Swnnepoel put one or two questions ? -- Dis korrek, u 

Edele. 
10 

And Lt. Swanepoel typed and you sat there listening? 

-- Dit is korrek. 

So really I suppose it was Lt. Swnnepoel who took 

the statement every bit ~s much as you? -- Wel hy het dit 

afgeneem, u Ede1e, getik. 

And he asked questions ? -- Soos ek alreeds gese het 

hy het een of twee vrne gevra en ek het n~ die beskuldigde 

vrae gestel. 

Who nsked more questions ? -- Ek het meer vrae gevrn 

ns Lt. Swanepoel, Edele. 

You ~sked more questions. But of course, I'm 20 

sure you will agree, that Lt. Swanepoel knew far more about this 

case than you did ? -- Hy het heelmoontlik meer geweet as eke 

I beg your pardon? -- Hy het heelmoontlik meer geweat 

as ek, u Edele. 

I'm sorry , I still don't hear ••• ? -- Hy het meer 

geweet blykbnnr as ek, u Edele, 

I see, but nonetheless it w~s you who asked the 

questions? -- Dis korrek, u Edele. 

Right. What happened when you finished with the 

stntement, wh~t did you do then ? -- Beskuldigde - ek het ann 30 

beskuldigde gevr~ of ek die verklaring aan hom moet oorlees 
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B .• 481 wn'l.rop by gese het nee~ hy het self die verkla.ring oorgelees en 

toe onderteken:"l 

I see ruld was Lt~ Swcnepoel there 0..11 the time ? --

Hy was d~~r gewees . 

And then wh~t did you do ~fter this w~s finished ? 

Ek het die verkl~ing ook onderteken. 

Yes, wh~t did you do then? -- Die verkl~in6 was 

oorh::m.dig nen Lt, vnn Wyk. 

I see, did you person~lly h~d it over? -- Ek het dit 

p ersoonlik c.nn Lt. v=:.n Wyk oorhruldig. 10 

And did Lt. Swanepoel leave himself, did he leave 

simultaneously with you - did he lecve the office where you ru:d 

taken the st~tement together with you? -- Ek dink Lt.Swanepoe' 

h et o..gter gebly in die kOontoor, u Ede1e, ek is nie 8 eker nie. 

Hy het W'lt ? H Y het agter gebly in die knntoor, 

ek is nie sker op d~ '1rdie punt nie. 

Right, now you took this statement, did you take the 

statement strcightaway to Lt. van Wyk ? -- In, u Edele. 

You did? -- Ek heto 

Where did you find him ? -- Hy was nog onder in die 20 

selle gewees . 

I see, what did you do •••.• 

(COURT ADJOURNS FOR 15 MINUTES) 

COURT RESUMES: 

REUBEN JOHANNES ELS n.o.e, 

KRUISVERHOOR DEljR MNR. JOFFE (VERV.) 

When you hOod finished questioning the accused Noo 4p 

you s~ you took him - you took the statement to ~r. Vf'.n Wyk ? 
~ 

Ja, u E ele, nadnt ••• 

He vms in the cells P.t the time ? -- Dis korrek, u 30 

Edele o 
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\Vh~t did you do with tho ~ccused1 -- Die boekuldi d8 

was d .:'.r geln -,t, u E(lele , ek weet nie \'l£'..t het later v"n hom 

geword nie. 

I see, where did you leave him in the cells, did 

you tnke him bpck to the gener 1 cell? -- Ek het hom uit die 

kantoor uit geneem en ek het hom d~~r gel~~t , u Edele , buite

kant die k~ntoor . 

Where did you find Mro van Wyk ? -- Hy was onder in 

die sel-afdeling wnAr ons gewees het. 

Yes, where precisely ? -- Ek dink hy het naby die 10 

deur gesta n, E~ele. 

Of the cells in Marshall Square, the cells below? 

Dis korrek, u Edele. 

I see. Wh2t was he dOing there? -- Hy het dacx 

gest~un, u Edele en ek het C~ hom die verklaring oorhnndig 

en ek het toe geloop . 

He was nlso just standing around? -- Hy het dc;.D.r 

gestnnn, u Edele. 

Did you speak to !itt . V8.n \\fyk - tell him what was in 

the statement ? -- Ek het hom nie gese wnt in die verkl=~ing 20 

was nie , ek het net die verklnring aan hom oorhand1g~ 

see , and what did you do then? -- Toe het ek ~~~T 

d~ rondgesta~, u Edele, ek het nie weer v~n die beskuldigdes 

d ardie dag ondervra nie. 

I see , you just stood around again in the cells 

? -- Dis korrek. 

For how long did you stand around this time ? 

Dit wes saker tot ongeveer 7-uur die annd , u Edele. 

7 in the evening - whnt time did you finish tiking 

the statement from 8. ccused NO.4? -- Dit was in die omgew'in 30 

van 5-uur, u Edele ~ 
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i see , so you stood ~ound in the cells for another 

2 hours 1 -- Dis korr~k, u Edele. 

Doing nothing? -- Niks gedoen nie. 

And I suppose there were other aooused stnnding 

nround - other prisoners stnnding nround also ? -- D~ar was 

prisoniere gewees , u Edele . 

Why were you standing exound? -- Dpnr is geen ver

duidel1king nie. 

You didn't think of questioning any of the other 

aocused - prisoners, nd t ing statements? -- Dit is 10 

heeltemnl korrek. 

Now we have again an experienced constable standXg 

around in the cells -for 2 hours doing nothing? -- Dit is heel

temal korrek. 

Really, Mr .~s, are you quite serious, do you expect 

the Court to aooept this evidenoe ? -- Ek is heeltemal ernstig 

dnnromtrent, u Edele o 

I see. You never took, after you had taken aooused 

No. 41 s statement, you never took him to ¥~. van Wyk ? -- Ek 

het hom nie na Lt. van Wyk gencem nie, u Edeleo 20 

You know nothing about the general instruction to t~e 

the statement to Mr . van Wyk together with the prisoner nfter 

you'd finished taking the statement? -- Nee, Edele. 

There heve been nllegations that you - there have been 

allegations by acoused No.4 that you assaulted him? -- Dit is 

nie korrek nie, u Edele o 

Not oorreot ? -- Nee, Edele. 

It would be a serious thing for a Policeman to 

assault a prisoner? -- Dis heeltemnl korrek. 

But you deny it? Ek ontken dit, u Edele. 30 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR. JOFFE. 
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.484 GEEN HER-VERHOOR 

DEUR DIE HOF: ¥mrQ Els, by benadar1ng hoeveel ondervr ers SvU 

u se WQS d~~rdie dag gewees onder by die selle toe die 

verklarings nou geneem is, hierdie In ste dng wun roor u nou net 

getuienis gegee het, toe u Nr. 4 se verklaring help neem het ? 

-- .... 
Hoeveel persone was daar om verklarings te neem onder 

by die selle ••• ? -- Ek sou se daar was ongeveer 7 blankes, 

u Edele., 7 bl~e olisie lede, wat verklarings geneem het 

en ondervra hete 

En ek weet nie of u vantevore die vrang beantwoord 

bet of nie, ingeval u dit geantwoord het moet u asseblief mear 

net weer antwoord p het u enige idee, kan u onthou hoeveel 

knntore daar was wnar verklarings geneem kon word ? -- Soos ek 

reeds gess het , u Edele, ek is nie bekend met die selle onder 

nie en ek weet nie hoeveel kant ore daar is nie. Ek weet net 

van die een wanrin ek was , by die selbewnarder se kantoor. 

Is verklarings van gevangenes geneem in een of ander 

aparte kantoor of is dit by sommige gevalle ook somar sal ek 
20 

ma r se tussen die bondel geneem - ek verstaan, ek mag verkeerd 

verstaan m~ar ek meen daar is 'n plek waar al die gevangenes 

byeen was en dan vandaar het ek verstaan is hulle geneem na 

kantore waar hulle kon .verklarings afle , is dit korrek? -

Dit is korrek , u Edeleo 

(Vraag onhoorbnar) ? -- Dit is heeltemal korrek. 

En daar in die, sal ek se in die algemene deel waar 

die bondel was , W2S daar verklarings geneem of nie ? Ek het 

geen p€rsone opgemerk wat dour verklarings geneem het nie, u 

Edele. 

Ek lei af , 

reg is kan u so, dat 

30 
as ek verkeerd is moet u vir my se, as ok 

op 
u self/geen stadium enige moeilikheid 
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.485 gehad het om In kantoor te kr,y om In vorklaring te neem niG ? 

U Edele, ek het geen moeilikheid gehad nie, ek kan onthou dnt 

Adj. Offisier Weyers uit ~aqrdie kantoor gekom het en ek het toe 

ret dRama in danrdie kantoor gegann waar hy uitgekom het met 

In beskuldigde~ 

Is dit nou die kantoor van die selbewaarder ? -- Vm 

die selbewaarder e 

MR JOFFE: My Lord, I never heard th~t question •• the answer 

rather, could the witness repeat it please. 
10 

DEUR DIE HOF: Yes, certainly. Herhaal nsseblief die antwoord? 

Ek hot geen moeilikheid gehad of ondervind om tn kantoor 

te kry nie, ok het gemerk dat Adj. Offisier Weyers uit die 

kantoor kom en ek het toe in daardie kantoor gegaan. 

DEUR DIE HOF: Bnige verdere vrae? 

~ffi. JOFFE (to witness; 

You say you saw Mr. Weyers leave this office ••• ? 

Dit is heeltemal korrek, u Edele o 

You remember that clearly ? -- Ek kan dit goed onthou, 

u Edele. 

Did you see anybody else come out of this office? -- 20 

• • • • 

I mean a prisoner? -- Daar het In Bantoe saam met 

mr. Weyers uit die kantoor uitgekom. 

I see, he came out of the office together with ••• 

one of the prisoners? -- Dit was een van die prisoniere gewees , 

u Enele o 

Do you remember which one? -- Noe , EdeIe, ek weet 

nie. 

Did you see ~ro Weyers go into the office with a 

prisoner? -- Ek hot hom nie gesien toe hy in die kantoor 30 

gegaan het nie, Edele e 
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B. 486 Were you w.-,tching the offica :for some time when you . :. . ~. 

you S w Mr . Weyers came out of the office ? -- Ek het maer net 

per toev n 1 gesien dat hy daar uitkom, u Edele , ek het nie na 

die kantoor gekyk nie . 

Yes. I seee And when you came into the office Ln. 

Swanepoel wes inside the office ? -- Dit is korrek , u Edele~ 

So we can assume then that at one stage Lt . Swanepoel, 

Mr . Weyers and the prisoner were all together in that office ? 

-- Ek weet nie wanneer Lt . Swanepoe1 in daardie kantoor gegaQn 

het ni e , dit mag misk i en wees nadnt mnr . Weyers uitgekom het . 10 

But your evidence is thnt when you went i nto the 

offioe, Lt . Swanepoe1 \-TaS sitting there? - - Di t is heeltemal 

k orrek , u Ede1e (t 

So he couldn ' t have gone in in between , presumably 

as I understand your evidence Mr . Weyers left the office and you 

went inside the office ? -- Ek het nie onmiddellik ingegaan nie , 

dit was ' n kwessie van ' n paar sekondes , u Edele , e~ het na die 

beskuldigde 4 gegaan en hom geneem tussen die kl omp. Dit mag 

miskien wees dat Lt . Swanepoel in daardie tyd in die kantoor 

gegann het . 20 

Well your evidence previously was that prior to going 

into this office , Lt . Swanepoe1 had been busy taking a statement 

of another prisoner - that was your original evidence , not tod~y 

but previously? -- Dit kan wees , u Edele . 

BY THE COURT : The repl y was , I don ' t know what a former repl 

was , but it was put in this way - according to my notes ; this 

is today : Moontlik kon Swanepoel vantevore iemand ondervr3 het , 

I don' t know what the reply was previously •• 

Vill . JOFFE : My Lord , I ' m referring to a previous occasion, I 

will just find my note to make sure • •. • BY THE COURT : Yes . 30 

MR . JOFFE : No , I have a record , my Lord , before when my learned 
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.487 friend was crose-examining on accused No. lis confession, the 

witness s d that Lto Swanepoel was taking a stutement in the 

office before him . If Your Lordship would like to refer back 

to his notes I c~ tell Your Lordship approximately wher~ it is. 

BY THE COURT: Well you cnn ask the Witness about that in the 

meantime, we can check later. 

MR, JOFFE: According to my notes, Mr . Els, you said to His 

Lordship that Lt. Swanepoel had been busy taking a st tement in 

thct office immediately prior to your fu~ving entered the office, 

is that correct? -- •••• 10 

DEUR DIE HOF: Dis by In vorige verhoor gewees p nie nou in 

hierdie getuienis nou nie, by In vorige geleentheid volgens die 

nota Vqn mnr. Joffe ? -- Ek ken onthou u Edele toe ek in die 

killtoor inkom was Lt. Swanepoel bes1g om 'n verklaring uit die 

tikmqsjien te haul van In mede-beskuldigde, voordat hy myne •• 

In verklnring van myne getik het. 

MR.JOFFE: Oh I seo , he was busy then finishing off the statement 

? - Dis korrek o 

BY THE COUR~: He was busy taking the statement from the type-

writer - besig om In verklnring uit die tikmasjien te hanl. 20 

MR.: JOFFE: That is correct, my Lord, that is as I understand 

it. TO WITNESS: Was the prisoner still there? -- Daar w~s 

geen prisonier op daardie moment in die kantoor nie. 

I see, he was taking the statement out of the type-

writer? Dit is korrek, u Edele. 

Now that is very strange, I would have expected th8t 

the •• normally I take it that one types out a statement, takes 

it out of the machine and thereafter ~sk •• read it over to 

the accused or to the prisoner and ask him to sign it - is thnt 
30 

the norm~l procedure? -- Dit is wat gewoonlik gebeur, u EdeIe, 

dit mag miskien In verklnring wees was hy reeds oorgetik het van 
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B.488 t n verklaring W8.t deur iemand n.nderste geneem was. 

Oh I see, perhn s he was typing over u statement 

that he h~d tuken from someone else? -- Dit kan ook wees, u 

Edele c 

How do you mean typing over a statement taken from 

someone else ? -- D.:-~nr was weI verklnrings geneem van die 

Polisie in die selle w t deur persone gagee was om l ater oor-

getik te word p u Edele. 

Oh, I see~ So Lt. Swanepoel, one of the men in charge 

of this investigation, you think was spenc:ing his time typin~ 1 n 

out statem8nts ? -- Dit is korrek, u Edele. 

I see, but in any avent the impression which you 

clearly gcined was that he'd been in the office for some little 

time ? -- Ek kan nie se of by in die kantoor gegaan het n dat 

mro Weyers uitgekom het nie, Edele, of by in die kantoor gewees 

het nie, ek het nie glsien toe •.• 

You found him in the office with the typewriter in 

front of him and with him tnking out a statement from the 

typewriter? ." D~t is korrek, u Edele o 

And it was just a few seconds before that that you 20 

had seen Mro Weyers leave the office? -- Dit is heeltemal 

korrek o 

~ ___ J Jus--'t-o-n-e-o-t -h-er--qu-e-s-t-i-o-n-, '-a-b-out how long would you say 

it took you to take accused No. 4's statement? -- Ek sal s~ 

ongeveer 'n half uur, Edele. 

'---------------------------And that is the only statement you took that dny ? 

-- Dit is healtem~ korrek n 

~lliat time did you start taking that statement? -- Ek 

knn nie onthou nie, ~s ek die verklaring sien sal ek kan se, 

u Edele, ongeveer 'n half-uur voor ... 30 

Oh do you think the time is on the statement? -- Toe 
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B.489 die verklaring geneem is, u Ede1e, moet die .... 
R.J. ELS 
H.J.WEYERS 

(onhoorbaar) 

) 

/ 

I don't think it is - there ~s no time on your 

statement, what time did you go down to the cells to start 

taking the statement - approximately, I'm not trying to pin you 

down .••• ? -- Dit was na 2 in die agtermiddag gewees, u Edele 

And you left at about 7 ? -- In die omgewing van 

7-uur het ek geloop~ u Edele~~ 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE NnY:V 

I 

HENDRIK JOHANNES WEYERS v. o. e. 10 

KRUISVERHOOR DEUR Iv.NR. JOFFE: (Verv.) . 
Mr. Weyers, I understand you are not feeling too well, if at 

any stage you feel you would like to draw it to His Lordship's 

attention don't hesitate to interrupt the cross-examination ? 

-- Ek sal so maak, Edele. 

Now ~r . Weyers, as I understand the evidence you have 

given , you were at /all stages in this case acting on the 

instructions of Mr . van Wyk ? Dit is korrek. 

You at no stage arranged .• or let me put it thjq ... .,,...,.. ... . 

You took statements from time to time acting on a general 

instruction? -- Dit is korrek. 20 

That you and all the other men had received from Mr. 

van Wyk ? -- Dit is korrek. 

You at no stages told the other staff and the other 

detectives who should take a statement from which particular 

prisoner? -- Nee, Enele. 

You at no stage instructed the other detectives as to 

whom they should question? -- Nee, Edele. 

It all came directly from Mr. van Wyk ? -- Dit is 

korrek. 

Now ~r. van Wyk in his evidence has said that you 30 
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.490 oo-ordinat~d tne qU9sti9ning of tho various prisoners and the 

taking of statements from the various prisoners •• ? -- Nee, 

Edele c 

That is not true ? -- Nee , Edelagbare. 

Have you any explanation ~ s to why ?Ilr. van Wyk shrml n 

have said this? -- Nee , Edele 

BY THE COURT: Mr. Joffe, my understanding or my recollection 

of that evidence is to the effect that r, vanvyk said he left 

it to his second in charge to do so, I did not, ~ may be wrong , 

if so please correct me, but I did not gain the impression 10 

that he said his second in charge in fact did so. 

MR. JOFFEJ He said he gave an instruction to that effect, my 

Lord, my note of the evidence 

BY THE COURT: (Inaudible) 

••• 

MR. JOFFE: It doesn't affect this witness as such, I can't 

take it any further, if I put the question wrongly well the 

record will show it up but I do not think I have •• (?) 

TO WITNESS: Now I suppose you discussed the case from time to 

time with l-r . van Wyk ? Ja, Edele. 

In the course of investigation? Ja$ 20 

Did you at any stage discuss with Mr . van Wyk the 

question of using any of these particular accused as a State 

witness? Nie sover ek kan onthou nie. 

Well I suppose •• did you discuss with Mr . van Wyk 

using any of the prisoners as a State witness ? -- Nee, ek het 

nie, 

I see, and did lr. van Wyk ever mention this to you? 

-- Nie sover ek kan onthou nie, Edele. 

Well it is the sort of thing I suppose that you would 

remember, it is rather an important feature of the case? -- 30 

Ja, ek veronderstel ek sal dit onthouo 
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So you think you would have remembered it ? -- Ja • 

Now Mr. van Wyk says that he mentioned to you that 

he proposed •• he was thinking of using No.1 and 2 as State 

witnesses? -- Nie sover my kennis strek nie, u Edele. 

So cgain Mr. 11:f.Ul Wyk muet be m!eta.ken? .... Ek vermoed 

.. I ! .. ", .... • 

sien a Now you told us that the dealings with the 

group of 37 prisoners were really divided into two stages, 

one the questioning of all the prisoners during the period the 
10 

10th to the 13th of April and thereafter the taking of state-

ments from these prisoners after the 13th of April? - - Edele 

al the prisoniere was nie in hegtenis reeds die 13de nie. 

Yes I understand that, I mean those who were 

arrested ? -- Ja . 

And you used to question them, I use the word 'question' 

as op~osed to taking statements, you used to question them 

indi scriminately, you vlOuld just haul the one out and question 

him and til en call somebody else and question him •• ? -- Dit is 

korrek. 

And sometimes this questioning took place in the 20 

presence of several deteotives ? --Dlt is korrek . 

And you advanced the reason that t here were on 

occasion more than one deteotive present was that the remaining 

detectives could gain experience by listening to the questioning? 

-- Ja, o~ so os ek gase het miskien 'n vraag vra wat ek nie vra 

nie , miskien belangstellend. 

But I take it when there were more than one detective 

questioning each one of them was asking questions? -- Edelagbare 

ek sal nie kan se of dit in elke geval die geval was nie . 

No , no, I'm just asking what you know, you know for 30 

example that on occasions several detectives were at one and the 
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.492 QaIDS tim questioning the same acoused ? -- Dit is korrek. 

So you would know then whether tne detectives were 

all asking questions ? -- Ek kan nie onthou of hulle in al die 

gevalle . . . 
Let's take any case, was there any case where several 

of the detectives were putting questions to the accused one after 

the other? -- Edelagbare, daar mag sulke gevalle gewees het. 

I seee An before you used to start questioning these 

accused did you used to warn them? -- Nee, Edele. 
wouJ.d 

You didn't, you/just start asking them questions 10 

the answers to which could have been very incriminating ? -- Di t 

And this questioning went on in the day time and at 

night time and at all times? -- Dit is korrek. 

And if an accused, a prisoner, never gave a direct 

answer you would tackle him from a different angle? -- Ja, 

Edele. 

Trying to pin him down? -- Ja. 

this the way the Police always investigate cases? 

-- Ek sal nie kan se nie - die maniere wat ander persone 20 

ondersoek nie. 

No but you've investigated other cases haven't you? 

- Ek het. 

Apart from sabotage cases? -- EkskuusT 

You've investig~ted other cases apart from sabotage 

cases ? -- D it is klrrek~ 

And the Police, it is the procedure of the POlice to 

question people accused of crimes continuously ••• (inaudible, 

Mr. Joffe not speaking into microphone) ? -- WeI ek sal nie se 
ons forseer antwoorde uit nie. 30 

But you try and trap them into answering, you go from 
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B.49' th one angle, you go from the other angle(?) ? -- Ek weet nie 
n 

of ek dit sal/lokval ete1 nie, Edele c Ek weet nie of ek dit 

sal noem dat ons hom in In lokval lei nie. 

What is the purpose if the accused said no I know 

nothing about this matter of tackling him from a different 

angle? -- Edelagbare, om te probeer uitvind of by werk1ik 

nike weet nie. 

To what ? -- Om vas te stel of hy werklik niks weet 

nie. 

I eee. So you are really trying to find out •• 10 

you are trying to get the prisoner to say that he is involved r 

Entt that so ? -- Wel of dat h ets van die saak west. 

Now these prisoners were kept at Marshall Square all 

the time - at any rate they were kept there during the period 

9th of April to I think the 7th of May ? -- Ek sal nie kan s~ 

wanneer is hulle vir die eerste maal Fort toe nie. 

But it was for some weeks? Ja, Edele. 

And you had access to them at all stages ? -- Dit is 

You wouldn't have had access to them at all times 20 

at the Fort ? -- Nee o 

Did you give an instruction that they were to be denip~ 

acoess to their friends and relatives? -- Nee, Edele. 

Or, I think it is Mr. Labuschagne who said it could 

have been one of three people, either Mr. van Wyk or either you 

or either Lto Swanepoel ? -- Ek het nie die instruksies gegee 

nie. 

You didn't give that instruction. Now do you 

consider .0 I take it in the Police to assault a prisoner is 

looked upon rather seriously ? -- Dit is korrek. 

You personally, would you take a serious view of an 

30 
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B.494 assault on a prisoner? -- Wel ek s~ hom nie aanrand Die, 

Edela I • • G 

You what? -- Ek sal hom nie aanran~ n.~_e,.., _ I v'-

If you heard about an assault on a prisoner, what 

would you do ? -- Edelagbare, ek sal verwag dat die prisonier 

In formele klagte le~ 

I see, that is what you would expect, you would never 

investigate ••• (inaudible) ? -- Ek sal verwag dat by 'n klagte 

indien. 

I seee A~e there no general instructions about what 10 

a Polioeman must do if hears of allegations of assault against 

a prisoner by another Policeman ? -- Hoe meen u, as by amptelik 

by u kla? 

No, no, is there a general instruction about assaults 

by Policemen - about what a Policeman must do if hears of an 

assault on a prisoner? -- Nie sover my kennis strek nie. 

Now there are 37 - thisgoup of 37 prisoners, when 

did you first hear of allegations of assault ••• (inaudible) ? 

-- Edelagbare, as ek reg onthou dink ek dit was op die beken~~ni: 

van Nr. 2. 

Oh I see, when you saw the confession of No.2? --

Dit is korrek. 

When did you see this confession of NO.2? -- Ek 

dink dit was op die •• dit was nadat ek die dossier oorgeneem 

het. 

I see, I think you took over the dossier on the 23rd 

of April? -- Dit was die 23ste of 24ste. 

Was it immediately thereafter that you heard of this 

allegation of assault? -- Ja, ek het dit gesien in die 

bekentenis. 30 

Did you do anything about it? -- Nee, Edele o 
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I see , but you are quite sure you first knew of thmse 

allegatio~ of assault when you saw this confession some time in 

April? - - Edelagbare~ ek •• soos ek se ek kan nie presies 

mthou of dit die eerste maal is wat ek die konfessie • • of 

een dag in die Hof by die verskyning van die beskuldigdes was 

nie . 

Oh, now you say you think it was possibly at Court 

when the accused appeared? - - Edelagbare, sover my kenni~ strek 

vermoed ek dit is op die konfessie , ek mag verkeerd weeS e 

I see , now when you say at Court, do you mean when 10 

the aocused were brought down to the Magistrate ' s Court? -

Dit is korrek o 

I see, that is when Mr . Chaskalson appeared the first 

time and raised these points with the Magistrate ? - - Ek dink 

mr . Chaskalson het toe verskyn, Edelagbare e 

BY THE COURT : What date was that? 

MR , JOFFE : The 7th of May, my Lord p that was the first time my 

~arned friend appeared in this case , the 7th of MaY . I ' m 

referring, my Lord~ to the Magistrate's Court , 

BY THE COURT: Yes o 

MR . JOFFE : Yes , if it wasn't the 7th of May , it was • ••• 

(completely inaudible). 

MR . JOFFE (to witness) 

20 

Now why is it in your evidence that you gave in regar2 

to the confession of accused No o 2 in this matter , that you 

said the first time you ever heard of assaults was that day 

when you were giving evidence ? 

Dit het jou ontgaan ? 

Dit het my ontgaan . 

Di t is korrek . 

But you gave evidence in a very oasual way as I 

understand? - - Nee, Edelagbare o 30 

Did you give evidence only as to what you know? -- Ja. 
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It is strange then that you should have given this 

evidence - the first time you ever heard of the assaults was 

actually while you were giving evidence? -- Ja di t was 'n fout~ 

It was a mistake. You made several mistakes in your 

evidence from time to time haven't you? -- Ek sal nie kan se 

nie , Edele(' 

You can't say , well let me refresh your memory - you 

said in your evidence-in~chief in regard to accused No . 2 that 

he was straightaway very, very helpful - right fr?m the 

beginning - do you recall that ? -- Dit is korrek~ 10 

Subsequently when you were cross-examined you said 

you couldn't remember when he became helpful - do you remember 

that? -- Dit is korrek~ 

So there is another m~stake in your evidence? -

Edelagbare, ek sou se dit is moeilik om te se presies op watter 

stadium ' n beskuldigde behulpsaam waso 

Yes that is my point but if you don ' t know you should ' nt 

say it, apparently you gave evidence as to what you don ' t 

really rememberu Another point as I understand it in your 

evidence that you gave originally was with regard to the 20 

pointing out at the parade, you said in your evidence in chief 

jn regard to accused Noo 2 that .he pointed out certain people 

at the masks parade - do you recall that ? -- Dit is korrek~ 

Subsequently when you were cross-examined you said 

you couldn't really remember ? - - Dis korrek o 

So really your evidence on your own admission is 

very unreliable - you can't •• well, I don't expect you to 

answer that. Now if we could come back to the night of the 9th 

of April, on that night you were interrogating acc~sed No. 3 

in the lavatory at Marshall Square ? - - Dis korrek o 30 

Now were you in the lavatory there all the time this 
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.497 questioning took place ? -- Pit is korrek~ 

I see. YOQ remained there until when? -- Tot Luitcnant 

van Wyk gcse het ons moet ry?} 

I see , did Lt. van Wyk tell you this personally? -

Dit is korrek o 

He came down to the lavatory and said come, let us go? 

-- Dit is korrek. 

And you went immediately? -- Dit is korrek. 

Was there ,anybody else in the lavatory at any stage? 

-- Edelagbare, soos ek gese het ek kan nie p' esies onthou of 10 

daar iemand ingekom het nie. 

Yes, if anyone else •• I would think one standing 

there cross-examining or not cross-examining, questioning a 

prisoner in a lavatory which is a very unusual place to 

question someone, you'd remember whether other people vlere 

cOming in and out or whether other people were around who were 

helping you with the ques~ioning ? -- Daar het niemand my gehelp 

met die ondervraging nie o 

Was anybody else present ? -- Nie sover ek kan onthou 

nie. 20 

So all you can remember is that you were there alone 

wi th accuse d No. 3 and then Lt. van Wyk ' was the firs t 

persone who materialised and he said come, we are going to New 

Canada? Edelagbare, daar mag persone ingekom het. 

Did Lt 0 van Wyk come in with anybody else ? -- Ek kan 

nie onthou nie o 

You see there is the evidence of Mr o van der Berg 

that he for some reason or another was instructed to also come 

to the lavatory with his accused , I think it was accused No.4 , 

do you know anything about that ? -- Edelagbare, soos ek se 30 

dit mag wees ct 
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You don't remember seeing him? -- Neee 

He also says that when he came into the lavatory 

there were other Policemen there apart from you and accused No~ 

3 ? -- Edelagbare, niemand het my daar gehelp met die onder

vraging nie. 

He says there were other Policemen present there with 

you and accused Noo 3 ? -- Nie sover ek kan onthou nie. 

Not as far as you can remember. Now can you give 

us a description of this lavatory at ~~shall Square ? 

Edelagbare, dit is tn langwerpige vertrek, by het slegs 10 

gedeeltelik In dak oor. 

Slegs gedeeltelik ? -- In Dak oor. 

Oh yes •• ? -- En daar is 'n wasbak en natuurlik die 

gewone gemakshuisie toebehore. 

I see, so there i s one basin, is there one actual 

tOilet, one lavatory ? -- Nee , daar is mear as een. 

Ohe basin? -- Dit is korrek. 

In which part of this room were you questioning 

accused NO.3? - Edelagbare, ek dink dit was op die punt sover 

as ek kan onthouo 20 

korrek. 

Op die punt? 

Watter punt ? 

Dit is reg. 

Die kant waar die wasbak is. 

And you were standing facing each other ? -- Dit is 

Do you remember whether the accused washed themselves 

at any stage? -- Nee, Eaele. 

You don~t remember, they might have? -- ~delagbare, 

ek sal di t seker onthou as hy hom in die wasbak was. 

You would remember it, why are you so sure that you 

would rexoomber it? -- ...... 30 

BY THE COURT: Hy sal dit seker onthou, he isn't very sure, by 
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se by sal dit 'seker' onthouft 

MR, JOFFE: As I understand it 

H.J. WEYERS 

... 
BY THE COURT: The word 'saker t is one of the Afrikaans words 

which is not very easy to translate, it is not an allegation of 

being certain. 

MR. JOFFE: Probably, as I understand itp that is the meaning 

BY THE COURT: 'Seker' - in other words tek dink ek sal •• 

MR. JOFFE: Y es I think I follow, it is probably that I shall, 

thank-your, my Lord o TO WITNESS: So you think you will, but 

you cen't say whether or not they did wash themselves? 10 

Edelagbare, dit is In blanke-gemakshuisie ••• 

Its a what? Dit is In blanke gemakshuisie. 

Yes '0 ? -- Ek twyfel of ek sal toestemming gee om in 

die "\,Tasbak te was. 

Well I suppose it would be equally unusual for non

Europeans to be in a white wash-house in any event ? -- Ja , ek 

was by hom, Edelagbare. 

So you could have been with them when they washed as 

well? -- Ek kan my nie dit voorstel nie o 

Well let me put it to you - let me put it quite 20 

siuply: Do you deny then that the accused washed themselves in 

that lavatory ? -- Ek sal dit ontken,Edelagbare. 

So you remember that very c~early ? -- Ek sal onthou 

het as hy hom gewas het in die wasbak o 

Now when you took statements from the various 

prisoners, you knew at the time that you took the statement 

more or less what they were going to say, is that correct? 

Ek ken nie mooi volg nie. 

Sorry, you took statements from prisoners from time 

to time? -- Dit is korrek. 30 

And before you started taking statements you had a 
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were to be charged •• ? -- Ja, Edelagbara. 

And you knew from your consistent questioning more or 

less how each of the accus ed was involved in this ineident ? 

Ja, Edelagbare. 

So before you took a statement you virtually knew what 

the accused - what the prisoner is going to say ? -- Ek sal nie 

se jy het in besonder elke puntjie geweet nie. 

You knew more or less ? -- Ja, in bre§ trekke. 

Let's assume you were taking a statement from No.4 10 

you would know that he was meant to have been at the meetings 

••• ? -- J a , Edelagbare. 

You would know that allegations were made that 

certain of the people who attended these meetings slept at his 

home that night ? -- Ja,Edele o 

And you would know in pretty general terms precisely 

what he was going to say ? -- ~delagbare, soos ek gese het in 

bre~ trekke nie in fyner besonderhede nie. 
I 

That's right, now wh~n you were questioning, when you 

had taken a statement from an accused, or from a prisoner, 20 

and he said something which you, according to your information, 
I 

I 

knew to be incorrect, what would you do ? -- Edelagbare, ek sal 

miskien die vraag aan hom stel . op In ander manier. 

Oh I see. That is while you were taking a statement? 

- Dit is korrek o 

So you would say for example when you took a statement 

Were you at the meeting on the 9th of April ? -- Ja. 

Re would deny it ? -- Dit is so. 

And then what would you say ? -- WeI ek sal hom dan 

miskien vra waar was hy die aand. 30 

And if he says I was at bioscope that night? -- Dan sal 
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B.501 ek dit daar laat, Edelagbare. 

You t d "hat ? -- Ek sal di t daar la to 

You wouldn!t s~ for eXaID£le well, so and so says 

you were at that meeting? -- Edelagbare, ek mag hom dit see 

I see t eventually 1-lith a bit of luck you might 

extract from him that he was at that meeting 1 - Ja, Edelagbare~ 

And so you would take a statement ? -- Dis korrek. 

NOW yo sa1d that other people were present during 

quest10lliJ;l.g in order to gain experience - isn't that so ? -- Di t 

is korrek . 10 

Is this the sort of experience you would like him to 

gain? -- Ek dink dit is 'n kwessie van opinie. 

No , it is not a question of opinion at all, you are 

the person who said they were there to gain experience? -- Dis 

soos ek dit beskou. 

That's the sort of thing you would like them to •• (?) 

how to extract information from witnesses who weren't too' 'keen 

to give it ? -- Ek volg nie mooi die vraag nie . 

Row to get information out of witnesses who weren't 

too willing to give information? -- ••• ~ 20 

DEUR DIE ROF: DiG vraag is of the metode wat u wou he die ander 

moet leer, waarmee hulls ervaring moes opdoen, of dit behelo 

dat hulle moes leer hoe om getuienis af te dwing van getuies 

wat dit nie graag wou gee nie ? -- Ek sal nie se afdwing nie D 

Edelagbare. 

MR. JOFFE: Not 'dwing' but to extract, to get it out of them 

? --- ••• 

DEUR DIE ROF: J Uit te trek? -- a , Edelagbare. 

MR. JOFFEJ By brains and not by braw.l ? -- Dit 1s korreko 

~. Weyers if brains didnl~ ho~~ QUbtle 
" 
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B.502 questioning didn't help, would you perhaps have resorted to 

anything else ? -- Nee , Edelagbare o \ 
You iwuld never do that? Nee" 

Now I suppose th~t when you took a statement from an 

accused, ffom a prisoner p you would immediately take it to Mr. 

van Wyk ? -- Dit is korrek, u Edele. 

Would you discuss the statement with Mr. van Wyk ? 

Nee, ek het dit nooit bespreek nie. 

You would just leave it in his office? -- Dit is 

korrek. 

I see, and you wouldn't take the prisoner with the 

statement to see Mr& van Wyk ? -- Ek kan nie onthou dat ek dit 

gedoen het nie. 

You certainly don't remember a general instruction 

that the prisoner should be taken to Mr . van Wyk with the 

statement after you'd taken the statement? -- WeI die 

verklaring was daar, Edelegbare •• 

Yes but not the prisoner as well ? -- Nie sover ek 

kan onthou nie. 

., 
• 

You dcn't remember a general instruction to that 20 

effect ? -- Nee, Edelagbare. 

Because one of the detectives has testified that 

there was a general instruction that when you take a statement 

you must bring the statement and the accused to Mr. v~ Wyk ? 

-- Nee, ek kan nie soiets ••• 

You know nothing about that? -- Ek kan nie so een 

<llI.thou nie. 

vlere different instructions given to every-o" .e in 

this case - or were there general instructions ? -- Edelagbare, 

ek sal nie kan se ofverskillende instruksies gegee was nic. 30 

Were any special instructions given to you for instance, 
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B.503 Mr. Weyers, I v7ant you to do just this but I don't want any

body else to do it - something to that effect? - - Daar mag 

sulke gevalle 51,.""t-.3 het 

Such as ?_- Edelagb~re, ek was besig met In ander 

ondersoek, korrespondensie in ander sake, en so aan 

You wer3 busy with correspondence in other cases? 

Dit is korrek, sake en korrespondensie. 

0 0 specific instructions in regard to those other 

cases ? -- Sover ek kan onthou ja o 

Not in regard tn this case - I mean in this case 10 

you were given th~ same instructions as the other detectives? 

-- J a • Edelagbare o 

Now you've given evidence that on the 13th of April 

you took a statement of o • 0 ? -- No. 20 

And where did you take this statement ? -- In die 

selbevraarder se kantoor o 

I see, this was the first statement you took? -- J a r 

dit was die eerste dag wat ons begin het. 

I see and I understand there was a whole group of you, 

you assembled in Mr~ van Wyk's office and he said we are now 20 

gOing to take statements today and you went down to the cells? 

-- Dis sover ek dit kan onthou o 

I see, and could you tell us who was in that group 

who went down to the cells? -- Edelagbare, soos ek nou die dag 

ges~ het ek kan nie presies onthou nie 

You can't remember anyone? -- Lt. van Wyk was daar9 

die onthou eke 

Yes, anybody else ? -- En ek vermoed die Sabotasie 

personeel. 

Well I don't want you to give evidence of what you 30 

don't know, was Lt ~ Swanepoel there? -- Ek dink hy was daarG 
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B8 504 Was Mr . Els there ? J a , by is lid van die Sabotasie personoel~ 

Ek ding hy was d ~aro 

Alright , well , you are not sure so we won' t take 

that any further . And the whole group of you then went do,m 

to the cells at Marshall Square ? -- Dis korrek . 

What time was this ? Edelagbare , dis moeilik om to 

s~, ek vermoed dit was hier in die dag , ek weet dit was 

gedurende die dag, ek kan nie se die tyd nie . 

Jy kan nie se of dit in die m~re of die middag was 

nie ? - - Sover ek kan onthou was dit in die middag. 

I s ee, so you went down there and what happened 

10 

where did you go to - the whole group of you? --In die selle. 

Yes but whe r eabouts , did you go to the big cell wher0 

tho various prisoners were kept ? - - Sover ek kan onthou, 

Edelagbare . 

What did you do there ? -- Wel ons het begin verkla-

rings neem. 

Yes but wh ere did you take the statements ? -- In 

die selbewaarder se kantoor . 

Is that adjoining the main cell where the • • the big 
J..'1 

cell where all the prisoners were? -- ee , Edelagbare , sover 

ek kan onthou was die prisoniere op die eerste vloer . 

I seb, the prisoners were on tho first floor and 

where was the ' solbewaarde~ se kantoor l ? -- Hy is op die grond 

vloer . 

Is there just one office ? -- Nee , daar is nog n 

onderhoudkamer en dan dink ek is daar nog In vertrek. 

I see , so as far as you can remember there are three 

offices there , the interview room, the I selbewaarder se 

kantoor ' and ' nag In vertrek' ? -- Ja, dis wat ek van weet . 30 

Yes t hat I think is correct because Mr . Labuschagne 
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B. 505 confirms that , the man in charge of the Fort •• I moan of I'lars,'.:::.ll 

Square o Now all the prisoners - were some of the prisoners 

brought to a place outside these various three offices? -- Ek 

kan nie onthou of daar meer ui tgebring was as wat verklarings 

van gcneem is nie . 

What I want to know is this: Do you remember whother 

you went and called No . 2 out of thG main cell or whether he was 

brought to this office and you simply said come into this 

office and started taking a statement? -- Edelagbare, sover ek 

kan onthou het ek hom gaan haal . 10 

You went and fetched him yourself ? -- Ja. 

Why did you decide to fetch him ? -- Geen besondere 

rede nie . 

You just went down and fished out anyone? Ja. 

I see . And then you took him •• and did all of you 

just go out in a group aItl say •. and fish out various prisoners 

and then brin€ them back ? -- WeI ek weet nie wat het die 

ander gedoen nie . 

But you went as a group , ~r. Weyers , a group of you 

set out to take statements , I assume you all arrived at the 20 

celJ.s together and you all acted more or less in each other' s 

presence there is nothing to hide ? -- Edelagbare ek kan nie 

onthou nie . 

You an't remember, but you remember very clearly 

taking a statement from No . 2 that day ? -- Dit is korrek . 

Now you took him to this office ••• just before we 

got to that , did you take statement s from anyone else that day 

? -- Ek dink so , Edelagbare . 

Now you arrived down at the cells and you took No . 2 

to the ' selbewaarder se kantoor ' - is that right? -- Dit is 30 

korrek . 
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And wh at were the other detectives doi ng , whete .wer 
A 

they taking their prisoners to ? -- Ek sal nie kan se nie . 

You never s aw any of the others? Edelagbare, ek 

kan nie onthou presies waar het hulle hulle .• of alger 

verklarings gena em het , of waar hulle die prisoniere heen genGe· 

hat nie . 

Did you notice detectives standing around dOihg 

nothing ? -- Ek kan nie onthou nie , Edelagbare . I Did detectives normally stand around in the cells 

dOing nothing ? -- Ek sal nie kan se nie . 10 

What would detectives be doing in the cells who 

weren' t taking statements and who weren' t questioning prison~rs 

? -- WeI ek vermoed dan sou hulle slegs daar rondgestaan het ~ 

Just standing around , can you think of any reason 

vThy people stand a round in cells , detectives , whose job it i s 

to do work and take statements , not to stand aro und ? - Ek 

sal nie kan se nie. 

Do you remember any people standing around? 

Edela gbare , ek kan nie onthou nie . 
20 

You see as I understand the position there are three 

offic es there and there was a group of about 6 or 7 detectives ? 

-- J a , ek sal nie kan se wat was die getal ni e . 

You won ' t deny that it was about 6 or 7, we ' ve got th ( 

evidence that you ''lere thre , Lt . van Wyk was there , Mr . Els v1 .S 

t here, Lt . Swanepoel was there , so without dealing with whom 

you think might have been there , there were at least 4 people 

thore ? -- Ek sal dit nie betwis nie . 

? -- Ja . 

And there are three offi ces there ? -- Dit is korrok . 

So there were more detectives than there were of f ices 

And the others were just st1llding 'll'ound , the detect ivcs , 
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B. 507 while these statements were being token - the detectives who 

never had offices ? -- WeI ek verm~ed so c 

~~ wer8 thoro so m~y detectives there if there were 

so few offices in which to take stntements ? -- WeI ek sal ni e 

kan se ni e., 

There were more thnn one detective to each offi ce? 

Nie daar by my nie , Edele . 

Not in your case ? -- Nee . 

Now when you write down on a statement the time thnt 

you take a statement , do you wri te down the t i me that the 10 

statement i s finished or the time the statement begins ? --

Di e tyd wanneer die verklaring klnar geneem i s . 

When you finish with the statement - now that day 

you took soveral statements you say - the 13th of April ? -

Nee , ek het nie gese 'n anntal nie , ek het gese ek k~n nie 

onthou hoeveel ek geneem het nie . 

You said you think you took more than one? -- J a , dit 

i s wat ek gese het . 

Do you remember what time you left the oells that d~ 

? -- Nee , Edele . 20 

Now according to the note on the statement , the time 

t~~t you took Miohael i . e . No . 2' s statement , was 12. 45 ? 

Di t mag wees , u Edele . 

Well it must be the time you finished taking the 

statement ? - - Ja, as hy daar so is . 

So you obviousl y must hcve started some considerable 

t i me before that ? -- Ja , ek sal nie kan se hoelank dit my 

genoem het om die verklari ng te neem n i e . 

Now at any t i me that morning, were you in an office 
30 

with Lt . Swanepoel, the two of you together in the ' solbewa:rd0r 

se kantoor' ? -- Nie sover ek kan onthou nie o 
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After you' ve tnken No~ 2' s statement , do you 

remember rlhat you did? - - Neo, ek kan nie uit die vuis uit 

onthou nie ~ ek kan n~e onthou wat ek • •• 

You can' t r member~ I suppose .• yes , did you stay 

down at the cells and take other statements or di d you go on ? -

Ek glo nie ek het weggeguan nie o 

You think you remained in the cells ? -- J a . 

Was there any reason why you should go away ? -- Nee 

Edele . 

I see , so you think then you stayed at the cells? 

Ja . 

Now did you leave this office in whi ch you were 

tak i ng the statement of No . 2 after you had finished? -- Ek 

dink so ja, Edelagbare . 

10 

What do you think you did then? -- Ek kan nie presion 

o nthou wat ek toe gedoen het nie . 

And where was Mr. V'Ul Wyk nt the time you were taking 

this statement ? Edelagbare , dit is moeilik om te se , ek s~ 

nie kan se of hy die heel tyd in die selle gewees het nie . 

Do you remember seeing him after 

the statement? - - Ek sal nie kan se nie . 

you h d taken 

When did you give this statement to Mr . van Wyk ? 

Ek dink dit was dieselfde dag . 

Where did you give it to him? -- Edelagbare , dit is 

moeilik om te se e As by dp..:u' gewees het neem ek aan sou ek dit 

vir hom gegee het daar , as hy nie d aar gewees het nie sou ek 

dit blykbaar op sy tafel in sy kantoor neergesit het . 

I see . Now the evidence of one of the other 

detectives , I think it was Mr . Els , •• just before we get to 

that , you say you took various •• you think yo~ took more 30 

than one statement that dsy ? - Dit is korrek . 
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B.~509 Now would you have taken them all in this particul8.r 

office? Nee, ek dink ek het da1.rna in die onderhoudkamer 

gesit as ek reg ontilouo 

Oh I seee •• and you took the statements there?-

Ja, ek sal nie kan se of ek net een verklaring of verklarings 

•• ek kan my nie voorstel ~ie • 

Now there is evidence by Mr. Els before the Court t~~ .t 

he saw you and a Bantu prisoner leaving this particular 

'selbewaarders ' office and after a few seconds he went inside 

•••• 10 

MR, JOFFE (to the Court) 

Sorry, my Lord, I won't put that question tlh him nOli, 

TO WITNESS: Did you see Els outside this office ? Edelag-

bqre, dit is moeili~om te s~. 

\,lell lett s put the question this way again: There is 

evidence before this Court from Mr . Els that you came out of 

an office with a Bantu prisoner - the 'selbewaarderts kantoor' 

an that Mr. Els entered a few seconds later and found Lt. 

Swanepoel sitting there, and the evidence also suggests that 

you and Lt. Swanepoel and the Bantu prisoner must have all 20 

been in there together? -- Nee, Edelagbare. 

Quite out of the qaestion ? -- Ja. 

\'fuen you finished taking the statement from accused 

No.2 - I think yoJtyped the statement? -- Dit 1s korrek o 
\ 

And did you read it over to the accused? -- Ek het~ 

Edele, 

I suppose you took it out of the typewriter first? 

-- J a , ek dink so. 

And then yo~ go t the a ccused, that 1s No.2, to sign 

the statement ? -- Jao 

That 1vas affer it had already been taken out of the 
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Bo~)lO machine? - Ja" ek kan !lie presies se of ek •• dit is moeilik 

om te se of ek alreeds uie verklaring uitgehaal het . toe ek hom 

oorgelees het &.1.1 0 f by nog in d";'e masjien gewees het . 

But when the accused No~ 2 signed it , was it in the 

machine or out 0 f the machine ? Nee, dan sal by bui te wecs .. 

It would obviously be outside the machine 1 Ja. 

I suppose Noo 2 •• as soon as you had taken the 

statement you read it back to tbe w1tnes~ ,1 -- Dit is korreke 

And he signs it on the spot? -- Ja o 

And so obviously when No . 2 left the office he ' d 10 

already signed the statement ? -- Di t is korrek . 

Is it difficult to take a statement in a sabotage 

case ? -- Edelagbar~, ek glo nie e 

It is in no way different from any other statement 

is it ? -- Nee , ek necm aan jy skryf maar net die feite af. 

soos in enige verklaringo 

Now the accused Noo 4 has said that you assaulted 

him •• ? -- Ek ontken di to 

The accused says that you assaulted him because he 

never g ave you the answers which you want ed from him ? - Ek 2 

ontken di t I) 

You would only use brains and try to get admissions· 

out of accused and not resort to assaults ? Dit is korrek 

GEEN VERDERE VRPB DEUR MNR . JOFFE . 

HER-VERHOOR DEUR MNR . KROG : 

lfmr . Weyers , jou antwoord op een van die vrae was 

dnt julle ook van die persone wnt aangehou was gedurende die 

aand of nag ondervra het - is dit reg? -- Ja , Edele • 

Nou was dit die enigste doel gewees van die pe~sone 

te sien i n die aand of in die nag net om hulle te ondervra? 30 

Edelagbnre , dit is indien jy enige inligting kry dan is dit 
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B. 511 beter om uit te gaan in die Bantoe- gebiede gedurende die nag . 

Ja maar hoekom sou julle die mense wat aangehou wns 

nou in die l 1B.g gann onde~vra ? --- Edolagbaro , ek vermoed dit 

is o~ inligting te bekomo 

Daar waar hulle is in die selle ? -- Ja • 
,. 

Dan het jy ook gese as jy In persoon ondervra en 

jy het sekere inligting dan mag jy aan hom se : 0 , so en so het 

so gese dat jy da~r was of dit gedoen het - kan jy dit onthou 

? -- Ek onthou dit ja . 

Nou as jy se: 0 , so en so het dit gese , sal jy die ~.= I 
persoon se identiteit bekend maak of nie ? -- Nee , Edelagbare. 

Dan het jy ook nou net aan my geleerde vriend 

ges~ dat jy sal nie In persoon aanrand as jy hom ondervra 

en hy miskien nie gunstige antwoorde gee nie ? -- Ek sal hom 

n ie aanrand nie . 

Hoekom nie ? -- Edelagbare , dan sal sy inli gting 

uit my oogpunt beskou nutteloos wees. 

Sal die aanranding enige uitwerking op jou he - op 

jou posisie as dit uitkom? -- J a , Edelagbare . 
ten 

Wat? -- Edelagbare , /ecrstG hulle kan jou aankla, 20 

dieselfde tyd rang- verlaging , hulle kan jou salaris vir I n ~ nar 

•• vcrhoging terughou - dit i s nie In individuel e straf nie , 

dis bykomstig . 

DEUR DIE HOF : Wat bedoel u bykomstig ? -- Edelagbare , as hulle 

jJu skuldig vind aan aanranding , behnl we di t kan hulle j ou rang 

verlaag ••• 

MNR . KROG: U meen dit is Polisie •• ? -- regulasies . 

Mag gee in teenstel ling met wat mag gebeur as jy in 

die Hof skuldig gevi nd word ? -- Dit is korrek . 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE DEUR MNR . KROG. 30 

DEUR DIE HOF: Dreigemente van aanranding, staan di t op t n ander 
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In teenstelling natuurlik met werklike aanranding ? 

J a , ek sal nie d a.arvon gebruik mnak nie o 

U het gess dat u soma deur verskillende vrae te st~l 

probeer vasstel of 'n aangehoudene sekere inligting het of nie 

het nie ? J a , Edele, 

Is dit op die stadium wat u ondervra in teenstellin[ 

met verklarings neem, of op albei stadiums of op net een van 

die twee stadiums - a s u onderskei tussen die proses van 

ondervraging en die proses van verklarings neem, onderskei 10 

u dan ook wat betref daardie . • die gebruik van d aardie ruet ode. 

wat u verduidelik het of is daar eintlik by u nie enige 

ondcrskeid nie ? -- Ek sal in albei gevalle dieselfde toepas. 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE NIE. 

(ROF VERDAAG TOT 2 n.m.) 

ROF HERVAT - 2 ne D. 

DANIEL WILHELM V/D BERG v.o.e. 

VERHOOR DEUR MNR. KROG: 

Mnr. v/d Berg, wat is jou rang in die Polisic ? 

Speurder Konst abel, u Edele. 

En waar is jy gestasioneer ? -- Op die oomb11k 

Veiligheidspersoneel, The Grays, Johannesburg. 

Van iianne er af is jy aan die Vei11gheidspersoneel 

verbonde ? -- U Edele ~ns het .• ek dink nou ••• 

Min of Deer ? Ek dink April maand •• nee, net !1:'l 

April, is ek oorgeplaas na die .Veilighe1d 

Net na April ? -- Ja. 

. . . 

En waar "Tas jy dan voor jy oorgeplaas is na die 

20 

Veiligheid toe ? -- Verbonde aan die Sabotasie-afdeling. 
30 

En op die 9de April hierdie jaar, was jy tOG verbonde 
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Bo51.3 aan die Sabotasie- a£deling ? D1t i s reg, u Edele . 

En was jy ook op die aand van die 9de ingeroep om 

behulpsac:U!1 -tie WGi.;S oet die ondersoek i. v . m. di e saak? - Di s 

reg, u Edele ~ 

En het j y daarvan af gehelp? -- Ek ll:e t . 

Nou k['..!l jy onthou mnr. v/d Berg of jy ooi t te doen 

gehad het oet beskul diGde Nr . 4 - dit is nou 3 soos hulle d aar 

sit? J a , u Edele . 

Bier van die duskant af ? J a , u Edele . 

Het jy i e ts te doen gehad met hom ? - Ja, ek het 10 . 
hom ondervra di e eerste aand o 

Jy het hom onder vra die e erste aand , en na di e eers t.:. 

aand , het jy weer i ets te doen gehad met hom ? Op die l 6de , 

u Edal e , het ek hom geneem na di e Landdroshof . 

I s dit toe hy In verklari nb daar gaan maek het? -- J a , 

Nou mnr . van der Berg , het jy op eni ge stadium vir 

beskuldigde Nr'. 4 arulgerand ? -- Nee , Edele . 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE DEUR MNR . KROG . 

KRUI SVERHOOR DEUR MNR . CHASKALSON: 20 

y-Mr: van der Berg, you have given evi dence previously 

i n the Sar.le tri al ? Ja , u Edele ~ 

In regard to other confessions which had been triGd? 

-- Di s reg, u Edel e . 

And do I understand the pi ctur e t hat for the first 

few days of the investigation accused were questioned and 

thereafter statements were taken from •• the arrested persons 

shall we say ? -- Di s reg , u Edel e . 

Before the 4 people i t was a gr owing number? -- Hulle 

was In groot ••• 30 

4 the f i rst night , I t hi nk 18 the second day and 
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dually growing t o 37 ? - - Ja , u Edel e~. ______ ~~----------==~ 

Now I think that you told us previ ousl y that you 

were presen'v on occ sions when Mr ., Weyers questi oned arrested 

persons during the early period? -- Dis reg, u Edele . 

Mr . Weyers says that he thinks the reason for the 

presence of other people hilBt he was quest i oni ng was that 

the detectives present could get experi ence of how to approach 

thi s sort of a probl em? -- Di s r eg , u Edel e . 

I s that correct? -- Yes . 

Were you present then so that you could learn 10 

how to question suspects and "\-lhat to do ? -- Ek was teen

woordi g , u Edele . 

But i s that the r eason why you were present - to get 

experience ? -- Om ondervinding op te tel ja. 

I s that correct ? -- Ja. 

I gathered from :r-~r . Weyers ' evidence whi ch he has 

just given that what the quest i oned had to do was to try and 

get informati on from people who may not want to give the 

information to the questioner - is t hat correct? Ek kan 

n i e di e vraag mooi vol g nie ! 20 

Well let me expl ai n to you , what Mr . Weyers said was 

that one had to use brains in questi oning arrested persons and 

y ou had to know how t o put quest i ons to them to try and get 

them to furni sh you wit h the infor mation which you required? 

Met my ondervi nding van ondersoek , u Edel e , vra ek ook maar 

partykeer vrae en dan met die tyd van verloop van jou onder

soek begin jy beter leer watter vrae nodi g i s om te ondervra e 

But I gathered from hi m that you had to know how to 

question a person so that if he says no to a question which you 

put to him, you wouldn' t take no for the answer but you' d be 30 

abl e to come back to it fron a different poi nt of view, and 
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B0515 that is the system which he adopted? -- Ek weet nie wat was sy 

metoda nie o 

Well you ~istened to him didn't you Mr. vld BERG? 

So you must have heard him adopting that system - is 

that correct ? -- Ek het geleer by sy ondervraging. 

Yes, but you heard him adopting that system - Mr.Weycrs 

wasn't going to be fooled by somebody who said that he Ivasn't 

at the meeting - he would come back to the question cleverly 

to see whether he was there or not - is that correct? -- Ja{ l~ 

And was the reason why you were present to learn how 

to do that - to get experience on that form of questioning ? 

Edelagbare ja, en ek het ook vrae gevra. 

Oh, you also asked questions ? 

When did you ask questions ? 

die middag van die l3de of ftie aand toe ons vrae gevra het 

aan beskuldigdes. 

Y es I kno,,,, but let's go to the period before the 

13th, I think that for the first days, the 10th, 11th and the 

12th, the arrested persons were being questioned by the 20 

Police ? -- Ja. 

And it was on that occasion that Mr. Weyers said 

that other people were present when he asked questions? -- Ek 

weet nme wat mnr. Weyers gase het nie, of hulle teenwoordig 

... 
Well is that correct, were you present when Mr.Weyers 

questioned people during the 10th to the 13th ? -- Ek was teen

woordig by die l3de ja. 

No but before the 13th, Mr. vld Berg, during the 

period the 10th to the 13th - were you ever present when Mr~ 30 

Weyers questioned ? -- Ek kan nie onthou tussen daardie periode 
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Well try and think because evidence has been given 

about this , try and think , do you think you were present during 

the period the 10th to the 13th when Mr . \leyers questioned 

people ? -- Dit mag wees , Edele . 

Well when were you present when Mr . Weyers questionGd 

people was it on the 13th that you were present? -- Ja . 

Oh I sec , when ~r . Weyers was taking statements on 

the 13th you were present when he put the questions? -- Nie 

wanneer hy verklarings gevat het nie , Edelagbare , ek hct 10 

apart verklarings gevat . 

But then what happened on the 13th, wasn ' t the 13th 

the day that statements were taken? -- Ja , ek het verklarings 

gevat op die 13de . 

So if you were present when Mr . Weyers questioned 

people on the 13th, you must have been present when Mr . Weyers 

was taking statements on the 13th - isn't that so ? -- Nee , 

Edelagbare , ons het ••• 

Well whnt was happening , did you do anything - sorry , 

let me put the question to you this way , Mr . v/d Berg, 20 

didn' t the statements start on the 13th - the 13th was the 

first day on which statements were taken ? -- Dit het begin oie 

13de. 

And I think it was you who told us that on the 13th 

you got the instruction from Et . van Wyk ? -- Om verklarings 

te neem. 

Yes and there was a group of detectives ? -- Ja. 

And you all went down to the cells to take the 

statements ? -- J a • 

And that was when Vtr . Weyers questioned peopl e? 30 

Edelagbare , op daardie dag het ek my eie verklarings gevat •• 
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YC8 , I know , you took your own statements , but you 

told us you were present whon Mr .... Weyers questioned people? -

Ja, di t vms na dil;) verklarings . - After the statements? Ja . 

Well what experience did you require after the 

statements had been taken? -- Ek kan nie •• ek kan nie die 

vraag antwoord nie . 

But you told us one of the reasons for you being 

present at the questioni ng was to get experi ence as to how 

to investigate this case , that is correct isn ' t it ? -- J ao 10 

Well why did you require experience after the 13th ? 

After the statements had all been taken? -- •••• 

BY THE COURT : Surely , Mr •. Chaskalson , experi ence remains 

experience whether before or after , after all if you want to 

gain experience you gain it continuously or you don"t - its 

either one of the two isn' t it? 

MRe CHASKALSON: My Lord , I ' d like to know what the witness • • • 

BY THE COURT : •• yes , but is there any point really ••• 

MR , CHASKALSON : Well my Lord , I would like to know the 

witness ' answer because I will follow it up . 20 

BY THE COURT : Yes , alright , but I think you are wasting a lot 

cf time now . 

MR , CHASKALSON : My Lord , I would prefer to proceed . TO WITNElf' 

Mr . van der Berg , why • ... . 

BY THE COURT : You must put it in a manner so that he can 

understand because he ' s got to reply to it , but it is almost 

unintelligi ble the way you framed the question . 

MR . CHASKALSON : Well , my Lord •••• Mr , van der Berg, if you don ' t 

~derstand my question will you please say so . 

BY THE OOURT I personally would find it very difficult to 30 

give an i ntelligible answer to that partic~r questio~ 
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MR,. CHASKALSON~ l-iy Lord, 1111 put the question to the witnoss •• 

TO WITNESS: Mr. van der Berg9 please, if you don't understwld 

me will you plcqse s~y so as soon QS I~ve put the question? -

Ek sal u Edele o 

Will you? Ja, ek sale 

Now you told us that one of the reasons why you were 

present when VITo Weyers questioned people was to get 

experience ? Ja~ 

To know how to question people yourself? -- Jao 

Now you yourself took statements from people? -- Ek 10 

het, u Edele 0 

Did you require the experience, or did you require to 

obtain the experience of how to question people before or after 

you took statements ? Dit was voor. 

Before you took the statements ? -- Ja. 

Right, now when did you take the statements? -- Die 

l3de. 

On the 13th, so you required the experience before 

the 13th - so when were you present then when Mr . Weyers 

questioned people? -- Dit was voor ek die verklarings gevat 20 

het. 

Before you took the statements, now was it on the 

13th itself or was it during the periodthe 10th to the 13th? -

Dit moes tussen daardie periode gewees het. 

Between the period the 10th to the 13th - so when you 

said just now that it was after the 13th that was a mistake ? 

- Ja, Edele. 

Right, Now did you make use of this experience 

whioh you gained from Mr. Weyers "\-Then you took the statements 

yourself? -- Ek het gebruik gemaak daarvUne 30 

Did you adopt the same method? -- Nie altyd n1e. 

I 
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No , but I mean di d you adopt the methods which you 

had learnt from !vlr . Weyers ? -- Ek het nie my vrae altyd so 

gestel soos lly di t gestel het n::!..e , ek het my vr ae gewissel . 

Yes , but wi th the same pl an to try and get information 

? In other words , if a person whom you were questioning sajd 

' no ', you would come back to the question from another point 

and try to use your brains to beat them ? -- Nee , as hulle 

gese het nee dan is dit nee . 

And you just left it ? -- Ja . 

So you didn ' t adopt Mr . Weyers ' method? -- Ek 10 

het nie altyd die vrae wat mnr . Weyers gevra het 

No , but I mean Nr . Weyers has tol d us his method of 

questioning - that he uses his brains when he questions , if he 

gets no for an answer he'd come back to that question from 

another point of view to see whether he c~~ ' t get yes to the 

same question? -- Nee •• • 

You didn ' t adopt that method? -- Nee . 

Well what were you learning from Mr . Weyers then? --

Ek weet nie hoe moet ek antwoord •• • 
20 

Well you said thnt you were there to get experience , 

what experi ence would you require ? -- Van hoe om sekere vrae 

te stel aan ••• 

How to put certain questions - now hOlv long have you 

been in the Police Force ? Van ' 47 af . 

So that would be 16 years ? -- Ja. 

Have you taken statements before then - before the . ~ . 

? -- Ek het voorheen geneem ja . 

For 16 years you ' ve been taking statements? -- Ek s 

nie se pal nie maar ek het verklarings geneem. 
30 

Yes , well why did you need to get extra experience? 

Dis di e eerste keer wat ek so In saak ondersoek , u Edele . 
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Now how do you mean, you ffican its the first time 

you' ve investigat ed a sabotage case? -- J • 

I see v and were you l earninb the technique of 

investigating a sabotage case ? -- Ek hot dit geleer o 

And you were learning from Mr . Weyers ? -- Ni e net 

spesifiek altyd van hom nie maar ••. 

\'Tell from whon else did you learn? -- Lt . van Wyk., 

Did Lt . van vlyk question people? Hy het sekerlik 

gevra , ek kan nie onthou of hy gevra het nie . 
10 

And whom else did you learn from besides Lt . van \'lyk 

and Mr . Weyers? -- Dit is al l 

Just those two , alright . Now you got instructions to 

question accused No . 4 on the night of the 9th of April ? -

Ja, Edelagbare . 

Do you remember how long you were with accused No&4? 

-- Ek was nie lank nie . 

About how long ? -- Ek kan nie se hoelank nie maar 

di t vlaS nie lank nie . 

Well , you took him away to question him somel'lhere 

did you? -- Ja. 20 

Where did you go ? -- Ek kan nie onthou of dit kamer 

11 of 12 i s nie , u Edele , maar dit is net langsaan kamer 9, tweo 

k ar:lers van kamer 9 af . 

kantoor. 

What room viaS it ~ do you remember ? -- Di twas ' n 

An ordinary office ? -- Ja , speurders kantoor . 

Oh, detectives office - was +t open? - - Hy was oopo 

Were there other people there ? -- fee , daar was 

niemand nie . 

Did you find an office right away or was there 30 

any difficulty in finding a vacant office? -- Nee , ek het som~ 
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geloop na die deur tO€ en gevoel of die kantoor se deur oop is 

en toe hy oop i s toe gaan ek somar in ~ 

I see 

BY THE COURT : On the night of the ? 

MR . CHASKALSON: Of the 9th. 

GETUIE: Die 9de, u Edele~ 

MR . CHASKALSON (to witness) 

Tell me , are there many offices at Marshall Square? 

-- Daar is • n ••• 

Can you give us an idea of how many ? -- Ek sal 

rofweg skut , u Edele, omtrent 32. 

I see, and are most of them occupied at night or aro 

most of them free at night ? -- Hulle word gesluit gedurende 

die •• na ure word hulle gesluit , party wat nie gesluit word 

nle die het ons ingegaan . 

Could you use those? -- Ja, die wat nie ••• 

How did you know which offices weren't locked? --

Ek het gnan voel aan die deure of hulle gesluit is. 

And the.::2--:...o_u~f;;;...O;,..un;,,;,;;:.d~t..:..h:..:.e~o..:.n~e~an_d...:.y_o_u_w..:.e __ n..:.t~i..:.:n:..-? ___ J..:a;.,:.~ _ _ 
,.... e 

Now did Mr . W~yers ever come into the office while ?0 

you were questioning No . 4? Nee . 

Are you sure ? -- Ja . 

He didn ' t open the door and look in and see you 

questioning ~fcused No . 4 ~ -- Nee . 

Are you quite sure ? 

You closed the door? 

Die dour het ek oop gelos e 

Nee , die deur het ek oop geloo . 

Oh, you left the do?r open? -- J a , dis ' n groot •• 

dis ' n taamlike groot kantoor . 

Why did you leave the door open? -- Ek het hom ~~ur 

net oop gel?s , ek sien geen rede waarom moet ek hom toe maak 30 

rie, u Edele c 
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But how is it that you remember l eaving the door 

open? -- Ek het hom nie toegemaak nie , ek is seker ek het hom 

n i e toegemaM nj.e; 

No , that I understand , but why i s it th~t you 

remember so clearly thct you left the door open ? -- Ek het hom 

net ni e toegeoaak nie , ek weet ek het hom nie toegemaak nie 

(inaudible , ~ro Chaskalson interrupts witness ), 

No , I say tr~t you say you didn ' t close it , but 

do yo~ have any reason why you should remember having left 

• •• 

the door open th~t night? -- Ek weet nie , ek het nie . . .. 10 

Just one of the things that you r emember? -- Ja. 

ek het hom net oop gelos , dis al e 

vlell do you usually leave the door open when you 

question people or do you usuall y close the door \'beh you 

quest i on someone? Nee , Edelagbare ••• 

Is it your practice to question peopl e with the door 

open? - J ao 

Why ? -- Waarvoor moet ek die deur toemaak , ek sien 

nie rede hoekom mOGt ek hom toemaak ni e . 

Well I would have thought that you wanted to be 20 

alone with a person when you quest i on hi m, you didn ' t want to 

be disturbed by other peopl e ? -- Maar ek was dan allenig daar . 

Yes but then anybody who is walki ng by could see you 

questioni ng a person and could come inside ? -- Nee , dan vra ek 

hom om die kantoor te verlaat . 

But di dn ' t you want pri vacy when you questioned a 

person? -- Nee , al persoon wat daar sou kon gekom het i s Lt , v n 

Wyk , di e het later daar aangekom. 

Alright , so can we put it thi s way then, you must 

correct me if I ' m wrong , Mr . v/d Berg, do you mean that it 30 

is always your pra~tice to leave the door open when you question 
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B.52, people and that is why you say you left the door open, or is 

it sooething which you specifically remeober ? -- Edelagbare, ok 

los maar al-~yd d:i_c deur oop as ek iemand ondervra. 

No, you've told us tlllit but you must try and help 

me pl~ase, rilr • v/d Berg, I want to know whether it is SOUlGt!1ing 

which you specifically remember doing, or whether it is simply 

your pructice always to leave the door open and therefore you 

say you must ~qve l~ft the door open t~2t night? -- As tn re'l 

los ek oaar die deur oopo 

I see, that is why you think that you left the door 10 

open - it is not something which you actually remember? 

Ek weet net as I n re~n los ek die d eur oop. 

Alright . Now if I remember your evidence correctly, 

you said while you were questioning the accused No . 4 , Lt . van 

Wyk came into the room where you were questioning him? -- Dis 

reg. 

And he gave you an instruction ? -- Ja . 

vfuut was the instruction? -- Hy het ges~: Bring die 

man hiernatoe 3 

Did he say where ? -- Hy het gese bring ~ie man 20 

hiernatoe na die latrine toe. 

Bring this man to the lavatory? -- J a , bring die man 

hiernatoe na die latrine toe. 

How far was the lavatory from the room where you 

were questioning? -- Edelagbare, nou moet ek rofweg skat , 

ek dink hy is hiervan af tot by die deur (distansie aangedui 

i n Hof). 

DEUR DIE HOF: About 8 paces . 

GETUIE : J a , 8 na 10 dink ek e 

MR . CHASKALSON: 8 to 10 paces ? 

So you wnr~ quite close then to the lavatory - was 

30 
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B0524 the door of the lav tories open? -- Nee, hulle slaan som r toe~ 

die deure sl an toe o 

Could you - oh you couldn't see what was happening in 

the l avatory ? -- Nee, 

And where was Lt . van Wyk - where did he come from 

can you remember? -- Ek kan nie se waar het hy ••• 

He just put his head in and said: Bring tho man to 

the lavatory ? Hy het net by die deur gekom en geotaan en 

gese bring ~ie man hier na die latrines toe . 

r see . And then when you got to the l avatory he 10 

told you to go some~here else? -- Ja, by het gese ons moet .lIud l 

gaan na kamer 9 toe . 

Everybody must go to room No, 9 ? -- J q • 

Was there any reason why you should go to the 

l avatory before you would go to room NO.9? -- Ek kan nie s 

wat was diG rede nie. 

Well let's try and think of a reason ohall w'e, there 

is a wash basin in the lavatory isn't there? -- Ja, daar is 'n 

wo.sbak. 

Do you remember whether that wash basin was used 20 

that night? -- Ek kan nie se of hy gebruik was nie . 

Well do you remember - r think that we ' ve heard th!'1.t 

accused No . 2 had blood on his face that night - do you remembor 

whether blood was seen - whether you saw blood on accused 

No . 2' s face? -- Edelagbare, ek kan nie se of ek gesien hat 

de , dit mag dalk wees dat by bloed aan hon gehad het . 

You see possibly accused No . 2 had his face Hashed 

in the l avatory - in the basin there, does that bring anythinG 

back to you? -- Ek kan nie ••• 

Can you think whether anybody was washed in the 30 

lavatory thqt night? -- Nee , ek kan nie ••• 
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You can' t remember? -- Ek kan nie . 

Is it possible that they could ~~ve been? -- Dit 

mag d~lk gewe~s het ja . 

You see ~ccused No. 4 says th~t he was taken to the 

lavatory to wash? -- Nee , ek kan nie ••• 

You don ' t remember - he says there was blood on his 

face and he had to go there to wash? - - Dit mag dalk gewees het~ 

ck het nie so opgelet of daar was nie . 

You can ' t say - I ' m talking about a ccused No . 4 , the 

man whom you were questioning ? -- U meen was daar bloed aan 10 

hom? 

Yes? -- Nee . 

There wasn ' t any blood on him - so if he says he vlent 

there to have the blood washed off hi s face that wouldn' t be a 

reason? - Nee , Edelagbare . di t is nie vmar nie . 

You see I find it very difficult to give a •• for an 

explanation as to why you were sent from the room you were 

questioning to the lavatory and straightaway to another room 

you can ' t advance that - you can ' t give us any expl anation? 

Ek kan aie se waarom het Lt . van Wyk my soontoe gestuur nie~ 20 

Alright , now you say you weren' t very long wi th 

a ccused No . 4? -- Nee . 

Can you give us some i dea of what ' long ' was - wa~ it 

10 minutes , 15 minutes , half an hour just so as we can h3ve 

an impressi on, obviously you weren ' t sitting there with a watch 

and timing i t ? -- Nee . 

But you must have some vague i dea - was it quarter of 

an hour , half an hour , an hour ? -- Nee , di twas nie so l'l!lk nie . 

Can you give us an idea , about quarter of J.tl hour? 

- - Nee , di t vlaS nie so lank nie . 30 

Not as long as quarter of an hour ? Nee . 
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So you were with hire for a very short period of time? 

-- Ja, ek 't'ms nie lank daar nie . 

And then you didn 1 t question him again? - - Nie weer 

nie , Edelagbara 

You couldn ' t have ha d much time to put Deny questions 

to him ? -- Nee , ek hut nie veel vrae gevra nie . 

Now were you told that there was a hurry about 

getting information - did Lt . van Wyk say you must see what 

you can get as quickly as pos~ible ? -- Nee , hy het net vir my 

gese ondervra die beskuldiGde . 10 

But did he tell you it was urgent, that this was an 

A 

urgent case ? - - Nee , hy het net vir my gese gaan ondervra 

di e beskuldigde • 

That is all he told you ? Ja. 

Did you knOvl what you had to question him about ? 

Di e klagte was brandstigting. 

But did you kno'tv th8.t? -- Ja , hy het my gess. 

Who told you - Lt . van Wyk ? -- Ja . 

And did he tell you what had happened? -- Nee , Lt . van 

Wyk het net ges~ die klagte teen die beskuldigdes is brand- 20 

stigting, vat die beskuldigde en ondervra hom. 

He didn't tell you where they had been arrested? --

Ja, by M. E. Stores . 

Oh , he told you that? -- Ja, by M. E. Stores en die 

beskuldigde is op die toneel van die misdaad gekry . 

Oh he told you all that? -- Ja , qi s al e 

And then you had to question on that information? 

- Ja . 

Now when you got - you say that if you got an 

answer ' no' from a person you questioned , you wouldn' t take 30 

i t any further - i f you asked them a questi on and said : were you 
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B. 5 27 at the me eting or were you there and he said 'no', you ~vouldn t t 

take it any further? -- Neee 

You just accept that answer ? -- Ja. 

~id you adopt the same procedure when you questioned 

accused No o 4 - did you just accept the answers that he gave? -

Ek het dit so aanvaar ja. 

You just accepted his answers? -- Ja e 

You were satisfied with what he told you? - - Ek was ••• 

You didn't try to get more information that he was 

willing to give? Nee , Edelagbare . 10 

You see he says that you did, he says that when he 

•. when you "Teren't satisfied with the information that he gave 

ycu that you tried to get more information - is that not so ? 

-- Ek het hom net ondervra soos ek hom moet ondervra. 

But he says that you tried to get more information 

when he declined to give you information ? -- Nee. 

Is that not correct - he says in fact that he was 

assaulted? -- Nee, Edelagbare. 

Is that not correct? -- Nee. 

Was this a tricky case , Mr. v/d Berg - was this a 20 

complicated case - difficult case - as far as you were concernp~ 

? -- Dit was tn moeilike saak, maar nie so vreeslik nie. 

Di~ it require skilful interrogation ? -- U meen • • • 

Of the arrested persons? -- Dit verg goeie ondersoek 

j a. 

Now would you agree with Mr_ Weyers when he says that 

you had to use your brains when you questioned the people -

Questioned the arrested persons? -- As tn re~l as jy iemand 

ondervra dan moet jy maar jou verstand gebruik om In vraag te 

stele 30 

Right, but he says that apparently that is why people 
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Bo528 were vii th him when he was questioning to see how to set about 

it - apparently as I understand ~IT . Weyers' evidence he had 

other detec~ivos around him when he was questioning people so 

that they should know how to approach the problem - is that 

correct ? Ek was teenwoordig, u Edele. 

In other words, you were being shown how to use your 

brains to investigate this particular case - is that correct ? 

-- Ek kan nie mooi volg nie. 

What I mean is that •• did your sessions with Mr ~ 

Weyers assist you - did you gain assistance from being wjt~ ,r 

him and seeing how he questioned suspects? -- Dit het my tot 

'n sekere mate gehelp. 

Did it help you in your own investigations?, -- Dit 

het my tot 'n sekere mate gehelp. 

It helped you to show you how you should set about 

your investigations ? -- Ja. 

Is that correct - and it helped ••• you see Mr.Weycrs 

says he would never use brawn to •• you knovl the statement 

brains and brawn - he would usc brains to get information but 

he would never use brawn to get information - is that your 20 

same •• ? -- Ek kan nie antwoord op wat mnr. Weyers s~ nic ••• 

He would'nt use forse, he wouldn't use violence or 

foroe to obtain information from somebody, he would use his 

brains tu ~+. the information - do you agrec with that? -- Ja, 

ek meen jy sal j ou brel..h1l!O (;;A'bl:"\ll.k Oom i.nligtin~ tQ kry F jy gRDll 

nie geweld gebruik nie. 

You wouldn't use force to get information ? -_ Nee . , eK 

sal nie gEweld gebru1k nie. 

You agree with that? -- Ja. 

Now, ~~. v/d Berg, how far did you go at school? 30 

Standard six. 
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